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' n ea r ly  m  WELLS
At Present Greatest Irrigatian De- 

vetopment Is TAking Place 
In Swisher County

Ulg Irrlgatlun «relia In Ibe ahallo«r 
«rnUr belt m ym r  ago -Only « very 
tmw,

To4ajr Alnioat elgbiy.
In ala montb One bua4red and 

twenly-riv« or more.
Mop? Dear reader, for )unl a m in

uta and ahaorb tbeaa facta. Coaaldar 
Iba tru a  algnlflcanra. Wbal do they

When the «rlldeat of draam ara told 
/o a  taro year* ago tha t by the (all of 
I t ld  tb era  aould  be more than one 
hundred Irrtgatloa p ta n u  la operatloo 
ua Ibe Stmth lla ln a . you would have 
laughed In hla far«, and turn ing  to 
your rompanliina, wtnk In a knowing 
way. aa niut-h aa to aay. "Il«  la 
cracked Mlmply cracked* And It la 
lad bad, ka la auck a nice fellow."

Mr. I*»aaltnlet kaa been backed off 
thaae atakad plalna. or co a te rted  Into 
Iba amal eaibualaatW optlmlat. apoll
ad with a cap fu l U

Home of tha old crowd of tbeaa 
poaalmlata are now la Iba fruat ranka 
of tbe optlmlaU and are ahoutlng wllk 
a voire tkal would atnrtla  their old 
pala, who had alwaya thought befnra 
that their vcdcee were cracked or bwC 

A (aarecAad Peaalm lat
Oaa of tha  old cbroolaa aarralHr ad 

^ J l tu d  la  owe of bla frteada rprpiiily 
^!mt be waa an e m a f abwat oaatag lha

I .,  L. & D. CO. sais
FIVE IRRIGATED FARMS

Fite Hundreil Acres ftines More 
Flian Fifty Fhousand Dolars:

Two New Weis
The TexKH la u d  and Development 

('itmpMny t-luuod five contracta aa a 
reault uf laat woek'a etcuraiun  All 
of theae are Irrigated farm s, and the 
partiee will move onto their land thia 
sum m er or fall. " I t  means about GOO 
acres," K. M Charles said this morn
ing. I

At a  price of $100 ao acre, or better, 
this means |G0,IM>0. U doesn’t seem 
t>ad fur one escursloii. And people 
who have watched Irrigated counlrlea 
say that our Irrigated laud Is "d irt 
cheap" a t 1100 an acra.

Mr. Charlea says that his company 
finished a well near Krees Ibla week. 
The) are  working oa a aeoond«wall. 
Tka firat one waa la  Hwlsher Couaty. 
Thla second one la In Hale (bounty.

The Texas la n d  and I>evelupmant 
C<»tnpany niao finished another well 
In the littcknay country this week.

HUERTA W ill H
E

' ■ ■ I
to tlO, Mu and IÎA per acre.

Iievsloped Irrigation tracta  In nmny 
Instanreu have been sold for IlOO per 
acre

Kvperts who have helped to  devel
op o ther IriigntltMi dlatrlcta declare 
that M will not be long before Im
proved Irrigation land aells for tSOO 
and a eonte caaea as high as and 
1100 nb acru.

Mrs. Iloaier fttean of nuy d ad a  la Iba 
sueat of Mrs E  W. Ilurtoo (bis weak.
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w ater rtwue out of tbe hig wells Ibat 
ba aileotl; crept away from hla fam 
Uy on# da) aad went into (he ciNaniry 
where a big pump was shmging (be
sparkling water Into the d lirk  Into 
ah ich  k* tkrvw himself, lying there 
all day i>A( of sight of (he Irrigator 
lee.t (II r»«4 the di’llghtful fluid tru k le  

«ar hla body
Kver -!ii«e that ill <ta> u»ik this 

n an ha« beea f»ne of lUe sirvmio st If- 
Mgaliiin a d 'o r j i 'S  ikat r.>ii i»s foutnl 
«nr where

Of co u rtr . If It bad IMd it-rsi (. f 
• be T e ia s  l^^rd d  Developtneoi cuta 
(<aa7 . th s l well ¡«cbeted and ably 
5;-s.nfc "d rs:!»ip«ny. wktrst Is spending 
mtlllona i t didlnra m i".- ¿o-velupm-al 
of Hale, and »‘lord roui!!:.“ ,
•rrlgsilun acilvli!"« wiuild not h tv r 
l>M« developed as evt titively or aa 
rskpldlv as they have been

Holnirt H ('Usriee, general m atager 
of (ha MyndlraU. Is a Mg man With 
tha able asalatauce of his speHpIlsad 
lieutenants he la doing bla (binds 

When the Hyndli'Str boulder tifl Into 
the pond It tasde a lerrlflc fplaah 
It wave« caused other rIpplM sta rt 

I up which will continue to s p rr |d  and 
1 grow la every direction T hesl little 

rIpplM are  evaryw hars. develoijng In- 
" to  successful Irrigation wells. cAorated 
“ ■/y private Individual and lae is  ^and 
' (m ail romp«ntea. I

dbie ortglnal Irrigation dev#pi>ment 
m the heart of the (Ireat ¿hallow 
W ater Hell aU rted In H ale/county . 
The development has spread* quickly 
to Other riMintlea. Mwlsher, Kitad, Lob- 
b o r |.  Halley, and Denf Knigh and 
other counties

The Hereford IHetrIrt. local^d In the 
Northwest part of the ahalltnr water 
bait was the center of the boat not
able pioneering work In tip uee uf 
grM t wells aa an Insurance against 
<Top failures

' Hwlalier I'eanly D etelopilent.
Hwlsher county Is the center of the 

greatest devslopm ent today th e  T es
sa l.«nd d  Development robinvny la 
putting down two well ne:p Kress. 
KIght o ther wells In Hwfshei county 
are  cither In course of constr|o tlon or 

A rlll be dug aa soon aa the d rilin g  rigs

WAGONS S T IL  HAULING 
TRASH :n

Oe«iV|i Campiigii Wil Caitmie So 
long As Rittisli b 

Eye Sue

A t e  At First Insisted Upon. Resistence To II. S. As 
Best É tlio d  Of Uniting All FacUons 

In M e n o
DIPLOMATS D i '  COMPUANCE

F. P. WILSON TO TEACH U TIN  
AND HISTORY AT S fH  WARD

THE DIRT DISAPPEARS 
AS THOUGH BY MAGIC

The i lesa  up ram palgii Is sllll on 
The wagona provided by Ihe rlty  a r t  

latín Usullng off traah. and «III coa- 
lla r-  lo do Bo uatll lla lnv li w Is aa 
riega aa a w-dl kept lawn

. .y  ira a re  rv n stan tly  c<>!!)lng lii 
A rles ii Btid « e ll  k r|i( r lty  wlll do 

ii.|i -=̂  to  stiriM'i and keep th e  huini 
n  o Tlixk lo  Ih is  g ree«  ,r- 

:: I có rn e r  o( the World
.%i,ulish ihe tin can nuíasnee I» 

nsulliis off t!‘e rana If Ibis ts done. 
M.<s Wlll b' f,-«>'r and the lo a n  Wlll 
preecni m n ra ler spp i'srsiir*

can be pul Into position.

J .
/
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Two of the largest wells Id the en
tire  te rrito ry  have recently |e e n  de
veloped In Hwlsher county.

Kroni the rem arkable dev iopment 
th a t has taken place In thti part of 
the Houth Plains during the p it elght-
een montila, il is not ImpossIl e to  ex- 
iveci that a well wtll be rlgatlng 
ench 160-nire trac i In the | bx1 few 
yeari.

Rivw liind vnluce h:»ve »A iped  In 
tuniiy place« from flO and f i |p e r  acro

- |• | :o ^ .  ll\KKI«t»>’« WOKb
lb U. b.** lilt. K. \. I . l l l .

He Mss (ia lk e red  lb « u l Him a Prom - 
l*iag, K aergelic , Im ld tlo as  tf re a p  

• (  Tewckers.

I Dr It A. Isiw .Associate Prulsuatir 
iof Kugllsh at the rn tversity  of Texas, 
left to-day. Its  came to  llalnvlew  to 

'look over our schoob. Professor lia r-  
' rlaon's work called forth highest 
 ̂prnia«- from his visitor. Dr Law also 
.praised the  I'lainvlew ciHintry highly. 
I He said to  a Herald reporter;

"I have been much Interested In the 
' I’lainvlew school«, aa wel as In the 
liown. on iny first visit hero. Tbe town 
I has evidently grown so rapidly within 
I the past few years tha t It is difficult 
' for the schools to keep equal pace 
with the growth In population, and to 
provide ndixiuate facilities each year 

{for the iiKToase In num ber of pupils,
I "Kvt Hu|Mtrlntendent H arrison has. 
irruiuA all Indlratioivs, gathered about 
h .. .  a promising group of well-lratiied, 
energetic and am bitious teachers, who 
are  xeulous In their profession and 
anxious to make the achools better.

"I’ersonally, though I am unable at 
thla time to s ta ts  the official results 
of my visit, 1 hope thdt the I'nlversUy 
will! l>e able to grant crevllts In aev- 
eral additional subject« to the Plain- 
view school«.

"On my vl«lt here 1 have met many 
form er itudcn ts of the Tnlveralty of 
Texa«, and others who are  deeply In
terested In Its welfare. To them  1 
have tried  to  make clear that the r iil-  
veralty appreciates the liiteresta of all 
Texan«, and la at riving hard to aervo 
the whole people of the Htate, and not 
alone tho two or th ree  thousand now 
on Its cainpuB.”

OtealMiglits Expect To Readi Tapico Weilne$:'ay Xoon; Increased 
Force To Remain Ri M e iR » Waters Despite 

PeacefnI Sitlinsnt
WASHINGTON. D. C., APRIL 16.—HUERTA IS WILLING TOj 

SALUTE THE UNITED STATES FLAG, PROVIDED THE UNITED' 
STATES WILL AGREE TO SALUTE IN RETURN. SENATOR, 
SHIVELY, CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN AF-j 
FAIRS, ADMITTED THIS IS THE SUBSTANCE OF THE BIEXI- 
OAN DICTATOR’S REPLY TO THE DEMAND OF THE UNITED 
STATES, TRANSMITTED THROUGH NELSON O’SHAUOH- 
NE88Y.

OF COURSE, IF  THEIR MEN SALUTE. OUR MEN WILL SA-| 
LUTE BACX” SENATOR SHTVBLY SAID. “ THAT IS THE 
USUAL FORM; BUT IT WILL NOT CONSTITUTE A RECOGNI
TION OF THE HUERTA O O V ER N M W  BY US IT IS RECOGNI
TION OF A ‘DE FACTO’ OOVERNMWT, JUST AS THE ORIGIN
AL DEMAND THAT HUERTA F I U  A SALUTE WAS SUCH 
RECOONinON.

A U TH O Rm SS DISAGREE
" I  tuppogg compUbneg of HagrUi with thg demruidf of tho Unitod 

BUtet OovgrBBcnt will loavg thingi aa tb t j  werg bgforg. I can think 
of no otbor way thg litiibtioii wil work oat if Huorta doot as ho indi- 
cbtgg hg will do”

Wbilg Stnbtor Shivoly bolda that rggponag to H nerU ’t  aalatg 
by Amgricbiu will not coiutiiiilg rocognition of the Moxicao Oovem* 
mgnt, othgr gatboritigg diabgrgg. Sraator Lodfg hold* that lach 
action win bg b “ book down’’ by o^xr OoTtmmeat.

Thg bhgmbtitrg offgrgd by Httorta loarg« the Oovtmment at 
Wbghinfton nadgcid#d Howgrer, thgre U a fgagral air of optimum 
about th Stbtg Dgpartmgnt. It ii baUgvod that tbe criais ia abont ovar.

WARSHIPS MAY SETURM.
It if aoofficiblly atatad that if thg aalutc li  flrad by H aarta’a m«ii. 

•omg of the vrvthipi now ipaadlng to Mexico may be tum ad back at 
•aa. Huerta^, promiaa to ^ n t e  is imported to Iw the reault of last 
e igh t’s txecutivg session of the Mexican Senata, to whom Huerta sub
mitted tbe quastlon of saluting.

Foroigu gOTemments, through their diplomatic representatives 
in Mexico City, have been urging the Mexican to yield Many of 
Huerta’s friends in tbe United States had cabled him that the tsilute 
wa sto the best interests of Mexico, and that if it was not fired the 
American fleet would blockade all of Mexico’s important ports

“ There is no loss of dignity In saluting,”  they have said to Presi
dent Huerta, and point out as a shining example that the United States 
rnce saluted the Hags of both Spain and Brazil

CONGRESS PASSES RESOLUTION
O'Sbaughnessy’s messages are now coming through to Washing

ton without delay or censorship The House Committee on Foreign 
Affairs to-day adopted this resolution:

“ RESOLVED, that the action of the President of the United 
States Is sustained by the Committee on Foreign Affairs”

Ambassador Bernstoroff, of Germany, visited with Secretary 
Bryan to day. This is regarded as significant. Mr Bryan went at 
once to President Wilson. It is understood that foreign powers have 
assured Secretary Bryan, through Mimster Bernstoroff. that a 
“ hands-off”  policy will be followed

PLANS FOR COMPLETE BLOCKADE.
Plans were made to-day for the most complete blockade for 

Mexico ever enforced by the UniU i  States. Of course, these will not 
go into effect if Huerta makes rep- -ation for the arrest of American 
seamen at Tampico.

Tbe blockade will entirely Isolate Mexico from the outside world. 
Huerta’s advisers are divided . At first a majority of them recom
mended defiance as tbe best method of uniting all Mexicans against 
the enemy from the North. However, most of them are counseling 
a peace policy now.

An increased naval force will be kept in Mexican waters regard
less of tbe outcome of the present crisis.

DREADNAUOHTS UNDER STEAM.
ABOARD FLAOSHIP ARKANSAS, April 16 .^(B y Wireless.)— 

Steaming into clearing tides, four dreadnaughts, each 1,000 yards 
aprt, are making 12 knots an hour. The squadron plans to reach 
Tampico by noon Wednesday. Admiral Badger is in constant com
munication with Washington, but nothing is ^ven  out to correspond
ents.

Officers and men went through routine drills with tremendous 
dash and enthusiasm to-day. They are ready for any contingency 
that may arise in the sou^b.

Preadeiit McDonald Says No liinior 
College In State Has So 

Complete a Faculty
Ths Hoard of T rustees of Beth W ard 

College completed its  faculty Wednes
day night. P, P. Wilson was eleeted 
professor of Lsttiu and history. Mr. 
Wilson ia honor graduate of Polytech
nic College. He taught In the T errell 
High School, waa superintendent at 
Texhoma, Okie., (or two years and ia 
superintendent this year a t S tratford, 
Texas.

.Mr, Wllaou i t  an Instructor who has 
no superior among young men of 
Texas. His acholarship la thorough 
and he la an unusual leader of young 
men. He will have charge of athletics.

Other members of the faculty are 
C. Li. McUouald. M. A., P resident; J. K. 
W’lllla, M. A., Principal. In structo r In 
.Muthematlos and Science; Miss Bessie 
Shook, Kngliah; W’arren  CSibbs, Ger
man President McDonald aays th a t no 
Junior college In Texas baa a faculty 
equal to that a t Seth Ward. If one 
may judge from the recommendation 
of tbe  men and women be has chosen, 
undoubtedly th a t la true.

When Emyliody Got Busy In l b  
Wlwl Wind Cleaii-Up Cam

paign Today,

C D N TIN ie  TDMDRROW

WAYlilND COMMENCEMENT 
TO CLOSE BEST YEAR

City Officials And Civic League Lead* 
ers Delighted With The Co-Op* 

erative Spirit Shown By All

Dr. Gates Says B É b ig  W i Be 
Finislied Soon; Evolnait 

I l i a  hndredTtmlw
Wa>land Coltege la arrang ing  for 

cummexicement now. Closing exer- 
class u-pj l’̂ '  '?«? SO, Dr I. R. Oates
said this nm rniag, and will continue 
five days.

Knrollment (or the >sar is S13. Thia 
ia Bnaxly double last year's  m atricula
tion.

Dr. Cates baa spent fú.bOO on the 
building this year, l ie  aays that plas
tering and painting the Inside will be 
flnisbed la-fore long. *Wayland College 
Is one of tbe moat commodious and a t
tractive In Texas

Pluinvtew la a busy city to-day.
Kakea, dusters, rags and brooms a te  

being wielded on every aide with A 
zeal and seat that promiaeo well for b  
celeaner and more beautiful Plalb* 
view.

Last night fires were to be sean lb 
many of tbe back yards of tbe d tjr.

Ail combustible trash  was offered Ob 
the a lta r  of cleanllneas. The amoko 
of the burn offering ascended unto 
Heaven and will have a wholesome e<> 
feet on tbe heeltb of the city.

Today ia tbe first of the clean-up d a /  
appointed by Mayor Doraett. TW  
work ia to be continued tomorroWy 
and not only tom orrow, but tbrongb 
the rem ainder of the th ree hundred 
and alzty-flve days of 19M.

If evary day waa a  clean up d a /  
with tbe cliixens of tbe town tho te  
would be little  uae for certain  da/b  
to be act apart (or the purpoee by thb 
Maytrr.

Mrs. Lee Dye, president of tbe CIvlO 
Lescue, hopea that each Individual lb 
Plainvlew will appoint tbemaelvao b  
committee of one to  o«e tha t their 
premlsoa are effactuaiiy cleaned bP 
during the present campaign.

I l l \ l ’> M.V T H tH S .IM l K U i;S ; j
.IM I STI I I. TIIKY (t>.Mi:!|

( »nlc^lMUU Mill llsvF to Hurry Ut, 
t s trb  I p with llerm an Callaway, j 

l,a«t I r.ir'« ChiimpioB. j

NKW (IT T  O m r iA L N  n sT A L L K lI | 
AT MKKTISi« (IK (TTY ( d i v i n i - !

APP1.KS MOT HAIII.Y HI’RT.

At apeclal meeting of the city 
council yesterday afternoon the old 
buMinesa wa« rounded out and the 
newly elected city officlala were duly 
Installed.

Five hundred feet of hose wa« voteil 
by the council for lb*> uae of the F ire 
D epartm ent

Aa the .Mayor's and Kenorder's court 
ia Bupposed to  always be In «easlon 
Hoy J. Frye wa« apivointod Mayor pro 
lent in case of the absence of Mayor 
rhvrsctt.

K, II. Hum phreys was appointed pvif- 
rhnatng agent foi* the council.

j Mr. «I»' 'ra . S tew art will live In 
Plnlnvtev^.'

K. Oewden iiay« There Wlll Be Plenty 
of F ru it

Cold w eather last week did in>t kill 
the fru it, according to investigations 
made by various cltUcn«. O. M. Unger 
•ays th a t he has examined a number 
of trees and finds many buds still 
alive.

K. Dowden say« that apples are  not 
badly damaged. There wlll be a  full 
crop of cberrlos, a partial crop of 
plums and peaches, he aays. Mr, Dow
den made this statem ent after a care
ful exam ination yesterday.

But If you want to have fruit, spray. 
Men who Bproyed last year did get 
good apples. Those who neglected to 
sprsy  didn't have anything worth 
while. Spray, by all means.

Six thnnsand, six hundred aud three 
files were brought Into the Civic | 
League fly morgue Tuesday murniiigj 
by only one b o y —Herman Oallaway. | 

Herman was the fly champion last j 
year. Herman haa a knack for sw at-| 
ting files—the figures show th a t  He! 
takes as much pleasure in kllliug flies 
aa moat women do in running away 
from a rattlesnake. Herman does 
everything but "eat 'em alive.” Un
less some youngster gets overly ani- 
bitiouB in a burry , no one will be ablq 
to shake H erm an's hooks loose (rum 
tbe prize this year.

l.tttle Mary Burton has been work
ing quietly snd patiently. She only 
turned In ¡01 flies this morning, but 
a twinkle in her eyea made the morgue 
koepor think she had a thousand or 
more stored sway behind her dog ken
ne l—which she did not figure on send
ing In until the  last moment, at which 
time her arore  would rise as fast as 
the m ercury did day before yesterday.

Three or four contestants are  hold
ing out m aking any report, but it  is 
understood they are  preparing to 
spring big su rp rises and sensatioas.

Now is the time to get rid of the fly 
pest, before they begin to  m ultiply to 
such a nextent th a t It Is almost Im
possible to kill them out.

Herman Oallaway not only received 
the ten cents per hundred offered by 
the Civic League, but the $2.00 extra 
offered by The Evening Herald for 
the l)oy or girl who brought In the first 
five thousand flies this season.

PROFESSOR MAROmS 
TO l i C l i É  MONDAY

Pullular Nonnal In s M o r  Fo S p e i 
On NIoutli Hifgjene: Band 

W i Play, Too
I'rofessor H. U  Marquis, of the Caa- 

yuu Normal, will lecture on "Month 
Hygiene" s i the Pr._jbyterlsn Church 
.Mouday n ig h t

Music will be furnished by tha 
I'lainvlew Band.

Tbe lecture wlll he given under the 
auspices of the Chamber of Commerce 
and Civic League.

( A MM BATES TAi.k
A H id  I’ltIZ i: (U.ATEST.

ELKS W\NT TO FLAY HALL

The Elks have Issued a  challenge to 
any baseball team for a series of ball 
gun:<-s. Ten cents ndmission will be 
ten cents. All proceeds above the  
price of halls and bats wilt he given to 
»oine charitab le cause.

The Elks would like to begin the ser 
les a t once.

.Mayor Bonwll and Other ProMlaeUl 
Men and Homen Talk a t R. A 

K. Meeting,

Tbe l*raetorians, their friends 
tbe candidates In the cu rren t content 
enjoyed a get-acquainted and a gen
ii A K Confectionery yesterday a fte r
noon.

The Impromptu program  was opened 
with prayer by Rev H. H. S treet, pan- 
tor uf the F irst Baptist Church.

Mr. D. W. McUlasson, D istrict Man* 
liger for the Praetorians, made an ex
planatory ta lk  In regard  to  the funda
mental principles of the order and tbe 
propositions uf the contest.

Mayor Talks.
Talks were made by Mayor D orsett 

and by I. E. Gates and W. M. Pearen, 
presidents of Wayland and Seth W ard 
Colleges', J .M. W aller, -i). L, Ham 
mer and Byrd Murphy.

Addresses by Prom inent Women.
Talks were also made by Mesdamen 

T. E. Richards, C ,W. Tandy, L, T. May- 
hugh and R. F. Ivey.

All candidates fo rth e  prizes offered 
spoke, expersning the ir appreciation of 
the honor conferred on them, and 
much enthusiasm  was manifested.

Y’onng Ladies Serve.
The following young ladles, dressed 

in the regalia of the order, served 
cream to thè fifty-six ladies and gen
tlemen prenent; Misies Laura Knupp, 
Ruby H atcher, Willie Farm er, Ida Mc- 
Olasson, Lesele Shook and Calli# 
Glenn.

The new ly-installed city official# 
came over In a  h<xly and were the 
guests of Mr. McGlosson for the  a fte r
noon.
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PUMPED
IRRIGATION

IN THE
PLAINVIEW
COUNTRY

on Forni of Dr. H i t .  ü t o  Punpine 2,!Kn Galons Por Mnuto

i m -Few farmers, in the humid districts of America, aroreciate the difference in value of good land in 
gation sections and the land which they are farming. From a recent report we learn the following |con
ceming prices of improved and unimproved irrigated land:

P W m ,  GIm ^  Mg m , k t u rn » - '
Raw lands including water right 
|90 per acre. Improved lands from 
$175 to $350.

Tom D»lnct--Raw lands from $75 
to $150. Improved lands from $150 
to ^00.

bipcrial VaHcy, CdiÌorM-*Raw lands 
from $80 to $100. Improved lands 
from $350 to $600.

Sm ]  B w u d iM > * 'R a w
lands from $60 to $100. Inproved 
lands from $350 to $2000 per acre.

RircnMk- lUw' lands from $300 to 
$400. Impn>ved lands from $400 
to $2000.

PoMo— »mi Qiia»-Raw lands from 
$350 to $400. Improved lands from 
$500 to $2000.

Mcrctd-Raw lands from $50 to

$100. Improved lands from $250 
to $500.

StcriarMi Raw lands from $60 to 
$100. Improved lands from $150 
to $1000.

SaIm , Ort|M->Raw* lands $60 to 
$300. Improved lands from $150 to 
$500.

Nwtk Yakma, WeahiBgteB"Raw lands 
from $75 to $200. Improved lands

from $150 to $2000.
SpAtiRi Raw lands from $80 to 

$150. Improved lands from $150 
to $1800.

B«ím, M«W»Raw lands including 
water right $80 to $150. Improved 
lands from $250 to $1000.

Pi. CaMim , CaIaw ^a Raw lands with 
water right $75 to $125. Improved 
lands $1& to $500.

Comparing these prices with the price of land generally you will find it much higher. The principal two reasons for this are th<4t the 
soil in a semi-arid region contains more plant food, not having been leached out by excessive rains, and the other is having the watei ap
plied just where and when and in the quantity needed. The point I want to impress upon you by the above comparisons is that when 
people generally realize what is being done in the way of irrigation in the Plainview Shallow Water Belt the raw land that can now be 
bought at from $35 to $50 per acre, will go up to $100 and over, and the improved irrigated land from $150 to $400 or more. . The TIME 
to BUY is NOW. If you are wise and have the money you will investigate this proposition.

CITY PROPERTY.

No. 43. A dwelling of nix roonu 
and bath, mmiem except heat, 
eity w ater and private w ater
works in the yard, an abundance 
of fru it trees, cunsiHting of peach, 
apples, plums. (M>am. also grAP*'** 
and strw berries. fine shade trees 
aniiind the premises, gmunil 12r> 
X 140 feet. This is perhaps one of 
the prettiest little homes in IMain- 
view, within easy walking dis- 
tan<*e of the business distriet and 
the price i s ..............................$6660.

.So. Af). A dwelling of seven 
rooms and bath, bam , henhouse, 
feneed-in garden, fine shade trees, 
private waterworks, cement walk, 
and located on one of the finest 
residen»*e streets in the city ; the 
gmnnd is 100x160 feet. Premises 
in fine shape and posw'ssion can be 
given at any time. Price . .$4.500

No. 46. A  dwelling of thn*e 
nK>ms. bathroom unfurnished, 
sereencd-in back por. h. eity w ater 
chicken house and ware riMim. Isit 
fifty foot front, cement walk, fine 
shade trees in front lot. Price is 
$1400.

No. 47. dwelling of four 
moms, small hath room nut equip- 
pe<l, private waterworks, ab«iut 
150 fru it trees of all varieties, fine 
grape vineyard on a plot of land 
of one and one-fifth acres, and 
three adjoining vacant lots, in 
easy walking distance of the busi
ness section. This is exceptionally 
fine for the money, I’rice $:1.500 
Terms one-half cash and the bal
ance to suit the purchaser.

No. 51. A fine fifty-foot busi
ness lot close in. on Pacific street, 
at a bargain for cash if taken at 
once.

N. .52. A twenty-five fcwit busi
ness lot on west side of square 
Ask for price and terms.

Your choice of over one hun- 
dre<l vacant residence lots rang
ing in price from $150 to

.No. .5:1. Dwelling, two stories, 
on two lots. eloNe to the public 
school building, worth $2.(NN). 
Price $1,500.

•No. .54. Twelve vacant busi
ness lota, close in. ranging in price 
from $1.200 to $2.2(N); also half a 
block of ground adjoining the 
husimws section, $7,000.

No. .56. Two Itcautiful resi
dence lots, east front, two blocks 
from the |>uhlic s<|iiare, ground 
100x140 feet, worth $1,000. If 
taken at once, price $660.

No. 60. Five, ten and twenty 
acre trac ts in Alabama and Itos- 
well heights sddition tn Plain- 
view. Kxaet location and price 
given on application.

twenty miles from rail
road, in the north-central 
Panhandle. Price $7.00 
per acre for the 30,000 
acres. Terms will be 
given on one-half pur
chase price.

Fani and Ranch Property

103. Farm and stock 
ranch consisting of 30,000 
acres and a lease on 10,- 
000 acres more adjoining 
the ranch. Two sets of 
improvements, r a n c h  
fenced and cross-fenced, 
well-watered by creeks, 
spring, and four wind
mills. A house at head
quarters consisting of 
eight rooms and is well 
built, good barn, dipping 
vats, corrals, and other 
out-buildings; l o c a t e d

No. 10;i. An improve«! »«»ctHui 
within kix mile« of PUinview, 
Ntrietly in the «hallow w ater belt 
can be had at leaa price than any 
other land within that diMance of 
IMainview. Terma will l>e given 
on une-half the price. Inquire for 
price. Kxcelleiit location.

.No. im . . \ d iiupnivo«! quarter 
NCi'tion five milea of Hale ('enter, 
near M-hiMtl, has four room house, 
well, windmill, nice shade trees, 
all fenciMl. One hundr«*«! ncn*s in 
cultivation, lini-e $.‘15 |M>r acre.

No. 10.5. One half wetion of im- 
pmved land in Swiaher county at 
$20.0(t per aere; also two ae«-tioiiM 
unitnpr«»ve«l, $20 p<*r acre.

Nt*. 106. An impn*ve<l half se«*- 
tion southeast of IMainview, nil 
fenced and emsa-feneed, part with 
hog wire. 240 aeres in cultivation 
giMHl well and windmill, siiinll 
house, land all tillable hut alniut 
five acres, lies exeeplioiially well 
for irrigHti«in, strictiv in the shal
low w ater licit, being only thn 'c 
and oi)i>-half mil«*« from Plain- 
view. In«|uire for term s anr price.

No. 107. :<20 acres eight an«l a 
half miles from IMainview. No 
iinproveinciifs. lies welt for irri- 
gnti«in. This is a fine half section 
of land. ix* had for $:I0 per
acre, part cash balance long time 
payments.

No. 106. An unimproved sec
tion of land seven miles east of 
Happy, on the ('e ta  draw, no finer 
soil anywhere in Texas Near 
School. I*riee $18 per acre, terms 
given on part.

No. 109. 1280 aer«*a, eight miles 
uorthraat of Happy, Texas Six- 
imotikhI house, atablea, corrala, 
etc., fen«̂ *«! an«l erosa-fenee«l, 280 
aerea in cultivation, balance all 
tillable, except forty acres in a 
lake. Fine farm ami alock ranch. 
l*riee $20 |»rr sen*. Terms on part

No 120 194 sensi a«ljoining
Plainview, 140 seres in cultivation 
all under fen«*e, miNlerate impmve 
menta. Ity putting in an irriga
tion well on this pnqierty it will 
lie ideal for i1ivi«ling into traH s 
suitable for tn ick  fanning, selling 
the w ater rights with the land. A 
IPnnI pni|KiNilion for a s|>eciilator. 
Price given on application.

No. 121. T«'o M-ctuma of land 
alNHit twenty miles W«sit of Kress 
Texas, five nM>me«I house and 
other improvement« I’rice $1250 
|M*r sen*.

122. 2U0 acres «if improvisl
lan«l three miles from Petersburg, 
Hale ('oiinty. KM) aerea in riilti- 
vati«in. Pri«*e $25 per acre.

N«i. 125. 60 acres, alniut twenty 
acr«‘s in orchard, lialaiiee in culti
vation; a mile ami a half from 
Plainview, near the Seth W anI 
(’ollege. This would make an 
ideal small irrigation fami. Price 
$80 fMT aen*.

No. 126. 160 acres six miles of
Plainview, unimproved, $.35 per 
acre.

No. 127. 160 acn*s improved,
six mil«*s from Plainview, $.|5.(M) 
p«*r a«*re.

No. 131. KiO acres, eight milhs 
from Plainview, $.‘14.(M) per acre. 
$2,500 cash, balance, one, two and

three years, aevan per ee»t in ter
est.

No. 140. A client own 160 aerea 
one mile from a railroa«i town and 
thirteen mil«^ from IMainview f 
This town has gnule*! aehoola. 
rhiirebea. hardware and imple
ment storra, <iry g«Mi«U and elotli- 
ing storra. two hotels, Irnnk. and 
three g«MMl irrigation wells within 
three milr-s of town. The owner 
deainra to sell the Irart in eighty 
acre farms Will erect new dwell
ings. stahlr«. corrals, sow twenty 
aerea to alfalfa, put in im gatio ii 
well e«|uip|>ed with pump an«l 
engine «uffieient to water the 
entire eighty aerea, and when an 
impr«»vr«l will sell at $150 per 
acre, giving timr on half (he priee

rO R TRADE OR BXOHAIlOE

A tlwelling in Oklahtima City 
containing nine -«toms, strictly 
iiKHlem, eleetrir lights, steam heat 
furnace heated hy natural gas. 
ground 80x170 ftnt, cement walk 
and driveways, nio* ham  and gar 
age, located in llv* heart of the 
liest n-aUlenee aeet'on of the city.
Will exehajigi* for land near Plain- 
view.

A nine-room m«NÌem home in 
Oklahoma (Mty, natural gas and 
electric lights, eity water, ground 
55x190, fine shad«^ garage, and 
stable, eloa«* to th^ hiisintuM dia- 
trie t, value $8,!>«K)s Will take 
$ 5  ooo in trade, b a ia re  «ash

An eight-room h<| 
ina City, value $.5.0 
land near PIninviei 
in Oklahoma ('ount 
half miles from th f  
ly improved, twelve iuindred fniit 
tr«‘es, watered by well
Price $7,5tM) W Siexcliangc for 
land ill Hale or F'Cgd county

|s«* in Oklaho- 
to traile for 

KM) acres 
two and oiie- 
iilroad, nice-

J O E
New Donohoo Bldg. Telephone No. 546 PiainviewJ Texas
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Nebraska’s Oldest Man, 120,
Believes In Moderation

W esterville, Nebrasku. boasts of 
havliiK a  patriarch  who has lived dur* 
lag the adm inistration of every Aiuer* 
Uan prealdent, who was a subject of 
King Ueorge 111, and who has cobbled 
shoes for the people of two continents.

Thomas Morris, 120 years old, now 
retired from active work, still has re 
m arkable use of his faculties. He gets 
around unaided, save for the use of 
his cane, and without effort save from 
'a  tired feeling." He hears fairly well 
and his eyesight Is reiuarksble. He 
never owned a italr of glasses until a 
few years ago and only uses them for 
close work.

Morris sa.vs he has used tobacco all 
his life and ll<|uur Ut a nioilrrat« de
gree He takes tea or coffed at every 
meal and takes a quart of coffee to his 
bed room to drink during (he night. 
The aged cobler was born In Hnlew, 
Moutgonieryslilre, Wales, January  15, 
1794. His father was a common labor
er who died when Thuinas was three

years old. The buy was born with a 
club foot and because of th is as well 
as a  lack of funds be received no ed
ucation. He took up shoemaking when 
a young man and cobbled in England 
until 1871, when he came to  America. 
He has never m arried and profesed to 
be a woman hater. He says when he 
was a lad he was engaged to  a pretty 
Knglbih girl who died.

Proud of having lived through the 
eighteenth, nineteenth, and tw entieth 
centuries, the old cobbler tells of the 
great historical events that have hap
pened during his time.

He was a year old when the famous 
tria l of W arren Hastings closed and 
eleven years old when Nelson won 
Trafalgar. He was seven when Ire
land and England were united and 
twenty-five when the first A tlantic ca- 
Mc was laid; SIsty-seven when Fort 
Huuipter snrrendere«! and more than 
three score und ten when IJncoln wan 
assassinated

CHOPS A H  DUG A S F 0  
AS FIANIED BV GROWS

Oklalioiiia Anieals To Gomr ig 
Declare a day For Wholesale 

Shughter

I  THREE MILES LI

IN THE POULTRY. YARD
Put Th9 N99ta For Hatching FowU Apart From 

Othoro And Koop Thom From Temptation.

A num ber of se ttin g  bens will keep 
the  pou ltry  ra ise r  busy If they a re  
p la ted  h ere  and th e re  about the  pou l
try  yard  A considerab le  loss la su f
fered  by o th e r bens lay ing  In (he sam e 

M is w ith  them , an d  If the  hatch ing  
• s t s  a re  la  (ho  sam e q u a r te rs  srith 

J is  balance of the fowls th e  bens will 
very often  leave th e ir  neats and p e r
m it th e ir  eg a s  to  sp e ll w hile (bey a re  
aitUng Is the sam e nM t w ith ano ther 
haa.

AJI of the tro u b le  and lema th a t Is 
raanvil by th e  foolish an tics  o f the  
broody b ea  r a a  be avoldad by the  ro a -  
s ira r t lu n  of w hat Is te rm ed  a ben la- 
e sb a lo r  and poultry  ra la e rs  who hatch  
flhieks la  th e  n a tu ra l way w ill fiad  It 
vary p rohah te  to  use th is  sseUuid.

Heleel a  shady spot oa the presa  Isas 
aad  build  a  ske le ton  p la tfo rm  out of 
Is«  lum ber ta  a  heigh t of th re e  feet 
from  th e  ground. Oa the  top  of th is  
p la tfo rm , build  out of one Inch lu m 
ber as  m any neats as  a re  desired , each 

(irtaea la rh a a  wide and th ir ty  
long. T he fresrt of th e  seat 

sld he tw en ty  la sh es high aa d  the

rear twelve Inches high, (be roof to 
slant towards tb<> rear. The roof 
should be binged to the nest so that 
It ran  be raised from the rear where 
It should be fastened with a book 

A partition three Inches high should 
be placed across the neat fifteen Inches 
from the rear, making two com part
m ents Tbs rear coaipartm ent should 
be used for the nest and (he fron for 
w ater and feed during the first few 

.days after the broody hen hM been 
I placed on her new nest 
I A door should be ru t In the front of 
each nest b o i w here the hen can es

je rc ls r  and be w atered  and fed when
's h e  la off the  a M t. after she  has be-
enm e Ihoroughiy  se ttied . .

T hls m ethod ksepe each han on ber 
ow n aeet and (he keeper can  te ll by 
aim ply looking a t the  runa la  fro a t of 
(he a e e u  w hethar o r noi each  hea Is 
attaad iB g to  b er ow a buslaeea. Wban 
th e  rh lck s  com m ence to  hatch  tbey 
can  be tab ea  (rom  an d a r four beas 
and be g tvea t ' oae  aad  the  o ther 
h eas «an be re -  <  T hls p revente a 
loM from  th e  standitolB t of productlve-

I

RUNNING WATER
Kt NNINUWATKK. T esas. April Ib.

J A  T a r tw a ts r  spen t Monday la  P iala-

K. r r u m  and wife who bave been 
S d h  friends and rela llvaa la  Helle- 
vue, M ichigan, for th e  past few w eeks 
re tu rn ed  hom e F riday  

( lea  t'on le . an  uncle  of th e  F rtm s 
aam e home with them  and will spend 
eeveral w eeks s (  Ih s ir  hom e

M ra Uwen E lrod and  lit tle  sou Harl 
llo u e to a  vlalied Mrw E lrod  a p a te n u .  
Mr aad  Mrs. ( \  F. K night last Muoday 

Mr aad  Mrs. (Tae P hllllpa and  U ti ls  
Mias Audrey K night visited w ith U. U

r t i l l i p e  snd  fam ily Muaday.
H arry  Locke who hae b ee s  spending 

Ib e  p ast few m onths with C. E  liocks 
Isfl T hursday .

Kev F se  of (be Heth W ard t ’uUege 
a t P lalsv lew , preached h e rs  la s t 8 u s  
day m orn ing  nnd svsn ing

H er II. 1«. Hay will fill his reg u la r 
appo in tm en t here  the  th ird  Munday.

Mrs U sorge Im chs who haa bean 
sick for th e  past few w eeks doss not 
Im prove ne fnet s s  ber friends would 
like to  eee her.

Farmers Shooting Away Bank Ac
counts, But Birds Keep Right 

On Scratching

STOCK MARKET
STOCK YARDS. FORT WORTH, 

Texas. April 15.—CATTLE--Itecelpts 
3,000, including 300 culveu. The m ar
ket is tseady,

H 0 0 8 -R e c e ip ts , 2,300. The iimr- 
ket la steady to 10 cents lower. Top, 
18,70; bulk, $8.40 to $8.60; light. |7.76

to 18.50; mixed, $8.40 to |8.60; heavy, 
18.50 to 18.70. Pigs are  selling at 
17.00 to 18.00.

SH EEP—Receipts, 2,000; m arket
steady. Daggett A Keen.

FNION STOt.'K, YARDS,, Chicago. 
April 16.—Cattle receipts 12,000 the 
m arket is steady.

Hug receipts, 2,200. The m arket Is

steady to  five cen ts  low er.

STOCK YARDS, K ansas City, April 
15.—Cattle receipts five thousand. Thn 
m arket is steady to ten cents lower. 
Oklahoma fed ca ttle  a re  selling  a t  
18.50.

Hog receipts 12,000. The m arket In 
steady to ten cents lower. Top 88.76 
bulk 18.50 to  88.70.

FETEKITA SEED IXlR SAI K— 
Hand picked and tbrm bed See J. II 
HI KTI.S or E.VST SIDE UROCERY. 

Adv. S-4 Isausa

No man is 
Stronger 
Than hls 
Stom ach

Lk. i' I •  i rv s ’.M t athlsU* havs dyspvpala and his 
v*n n g tb  wtll m on falL O ne 's  s tu m in a—fo rrs- 
(nlIncM aiHl v trsn g th  o f  m*nd o r niuscls 

d ep v n j upoA tb s  bk>od. nnd lh a  bksal In tu m , 
rrqutrwa a hvaJthy suxiiuch^ fo r th«  vtomak h Is tbo 
labom tu ry  w lw rs tbe  f'Hid i* d igro ted  ai d su rn  n s -  
m e n u  a re  ta k rn  up—o r am im lla ted—which ma*« 
kfiMf. In ranvrqurnv.'o ail th r  otl^no« o f  (lie Uv^y, 
such SV k ra r t .  lung*. h v r r  and kalovy», a s  weit as 
th r  nrrvtioa •yvtvN.i, frwl thu bad s llo c t i f  lu e  stoni- 
a  h Iv tirmi.givL

T V  A d r ia n  hff
H. I ’. iV r r r ,  Mt, IK, 
faio, S .  Y. aivsviwrs Aoste 
qy d rf iru fr  f n v s i to n s  
•Aon! wkiek avtry  wma 
e r  nwmnn, nep fr or «nar- 
rwd vnçkt tu knnu’. .Smf 
fra* om raeaipt 9 t tma- 
tant atampa to poy /h r  
trrapyinfi and mailing.

Dr. Pierce’s €>oldea
Medical Discovery
hotp* th« »(»«naih to d ig» t f - d  srop--rly, «tarta tha 
livrr InM n ro  aeuwly, iMuovisg tba M.iauM frooi tha 
MwmI, and tb« variMa« i>«vc«na m t iVh. rvd bhmd, la- 
atoad af b<-l»e ilty ■•xirW.t-d. qli« rofroahlitg Influracr 
of Ihia v ilract ut nativo nMdicInal planta boa boon 
favfvnibly knowa fnv ovor 40 yoarv. Kvorywhora 
oaoM n o ^ h o r  con tail yus nf (ha g-md it haa dono.

Ul THIUE, Oklu., April 15.-C ro w s  
are cauaing trenieiiduus losses in 
stacked grain and in growing and 
freshly planted crt>|>n In many sec- 
tluiis of Oklahonm.

Few cuuntles in .N'orthweslern Ok- 
liiliunia are  without the visitation of 
crows, such as has never been seen in 
any previous year. In some s«H.'tions 
they have bad w inter roostliig ground 
for at least ten to twelve yuarx, but 
the damage heretofore has been s ligh t 

Probably the biggest roust Jn tbe 
sta te  ts on Car creelf. a spring fed 
stream  that empties Into the Cimar
ron river seven miles west of Oulbrie. 
I t extends along the river fur three 
tnllee. The rruw a have consumed all 
the grain In sta rk  and have been for- 
a rlng  on the green wheat, eating out 
the hearts of the plant aud destroying 
the seed germs. They feed (or many 
miles over the surrounding country.

Im m ediately  no rth  of a  farm  owned 
by Judge  Jo h n  C o tte ra l of th e  I 'n ited  
Htatee D istric t C ourt Is a  dense 
g row th  of black Jack tree s  covering 
(our b locks of ground. At n igh t every 
tre e  Is filled to  Its m axim um  capacity  
with rinm oroua crow s T h ere  a re  
ihouoande of them . West of tbe  farm  
of C harlM  Boise Is a  fu rest covering 
tw en ty -five  o r  th ir ty  n rree  In which 
tb e  crow s e re  no leea num erous.

h b ee tia g  H as U tile  EffeeL 
" I t  has been Im poeelble." says llulse. 

" to  Im een the  num ber appreciab ly  by 
shooting or poisoning. If nil of th e  
fa rm ers  of Logan county  assem bled 
w ith sho t guna th e  cost of th e  am m u- 
BlUon neceaaary to  e x te rm in a te  th e  
crow s would be problbltlva. I have 
sho t 81* w orth  of ahe lla  In tha  last 
wsoh and I c a n 't notice any d lffe rea  •  
la  the  num ber of birds.

" I 'n le s s  th s  crow s begin pairing  and 
m igra ting  aoon th e rs  la l it tle  llkli- 
bood of my being ab le to  p lan t any 
corn. I p lan ted  fifteen or tw enty  
acrM of oats last week aud  aa fast as 
th e  seed w ere dropped and t-overed 
they w ere dug up by tbe crow s. H un
d red s  of them  followed th ir ty  to  fifty 
feet liebtad my seeder ec ra trh in g  It 
out a s  fast aa I could sow It."

A visitor to Car I'reeh  tells how the 
crows came In the evening he was 
there H slf an hour before sunset 
there  Was nt>( s  crow la sight Ten 
nilnulea taler a single crow was beard 
rawing. Then a speck on tbs sky her
alded their ruining There were Ihoua- 
aiida of them and the r<iar of their 
wings ha<l the sound of beating surf. 

Town and country hunters have 
been attacking the crows with guns 
(or the last ten days. They are  In 
constant commotion when on the ruoet 
trunking, raw ing and joatllng. The 
hunters surround the rooat on all sides 
and fire tiito the mass as It moves.

Frevi H as D efeadem .
(¡ovenor l.,ee Oruce has been asked 

to  proclaim a  day for killing crows. 
This request has brought on a con. 
troversy.

Many perauna contend tbe crow la a 
peat highly destructive to crops, pigs, 
and lambs and a robber of the nests 
of useful birds; also that It spreads 
hog cholera.

• a id  by aM Madtcfam d sa ls re  la  Weald e r  (able« (av i  
o r  s a a d g d  e a s  a s a l  e lo M e e la  D r. F le ra e . Iw raMds* 
■ a la i .  M is tF a ls.g jida  t r f c ih a s  wW  ha anaMod paw.

IRDilo f  Service
« I

, WE WANT YOU
^  open an account with ua, whether you have a large or small 

amount to deposit. We wsnt to show you what 
the Sign of Service really stands for.

I W K P A Y  IN T E R E S T  O S  TIM E D E P O SÍTS  ]

TsVv 
Cous*

National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

[Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
A G O O D  BANK T O  BANK W ITH

HKOMMHHIII Jl'K ILEA T
OVER 5iA TrR ,lL  (UN

HROWNWtXJD. Texas. April 16.— 
lirowuwiMNl etaolii shrdiu cmfwyp vbg 
Kansas parties have secured perm is
sion to lay a gas pipe line in tbe stree ts 
and alleys of this city and natural gas 
has ben promised (nr the Brown wood 
homes within six months.

The line will be constructed from 
the Dangs field which Is located twelve 
iiilles from here. Plans for the work 
are  about complete.

RYEKH-WILI,.

A m arriage license was issued this 
morning by County Clerk B. H. Tow- 
ery f o r i .  Y. Byers and Mrs. E. H. Will, 
both of Dallas.

Mr. Byers Is a traveling man with 
a territo ry  that extends from Texas to 
California, and Is such a busy man 
thiit he cannot stop to  gat a license 
and be m arried all at tbe same time.

He decided to do it on the Install
ment plan, by getting the llcenae in 
PInInvIew and be marritsl next Sun
day In Fort Worth.

The future Mrs. Dyers will meet him 
in that city Sunday morning.

Rain! Rain! Rain!
i

Now that we have had a good rain—right 
at the most vital time we could wish for—we 
are all feeling good and the country is looking 
prosperous.

Just tecause you have a new house and 
have it paid for is no excuse for not carrying 
insurance. Do the right thing by yourself and 
your future by putting down that iiTigation 
well you have been figuring on. Don't let a 
little rain knock you off from doing the thing 
that you know in your own mind you should 
do. Help the crop out a little. It won't rain 
always and when that crop begins to suffer 
you will realize your mistake.

Don't delay this any longer. Your crop 
will soon be needing the water, and you can't 
make a better investment.

It is not a question of being able to afford 
one of the Layne & Bowler plants. The ques
tion is, can you afford to be without it? We 
don't think so.

L ayne & B o w ler  C om pany

The Pick of 
Them All

T it is hard to always select the very 
be^l combinatioR of papers and mag
azines for spring and summer reading, 
but you will find these three hard to 
beat.

Look at the 
Saving, Too

Twice>A-W eek H e ra ld . $1.50 a  y e a r
H o llan d ’s M agazine, m o n th ly  1.00 a  y e a r 
F a rm  a n d  R a n c h , w eek ly  1.00 a  y e a r

To You Until December 1st, 1914 
For Only $1.00

<f Bring or send your order for this 
combination at once and let us send 
them to you. New subscriptions 
only accepted on this offer.

Tell Your Friends About It

Herald Publishing Co.
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To Add To The Pleasure
Of Going To School

Perhaps a t  thU aeaaon of the year 
wken the  oovelty of school has been 
worn off and a  holiday vacation has 
made school seem more tedious, a bit 
e( sew  equipm ent may put h eart Into 
the  re luc tan t school girl or boy. The 
shops a re  full of Interesting things for 
the school child.

For th e  child who takes Its lunch to 
eehool there  are  always Interesting 
hoges and baskets. Some persons are  
ot the  opinion tha t a lunch packed in 
a  basket always tastes fresher. The 
eo rren t of a ir which the basket perm its 
to  c ircu late  about the lunch remoes 
th e  ordor of closeness that might o ther 
wise acum úlate about the lunch and 
M , altogether, the lunch Is mure appe- 
tlslBg in a basket than In a box. For 
these persons there are  delightful 
baskets to be had. It Is alw ays bet
te r  to pay a  little  more and get a bas
ket of a  good weave than to  get a 
cheap one which will fall ap a rt before

school closes.
There are  many varieties among the 

lunch boxes. One Is a flat box with 
a com partm ent containing a bottle fur 
hot o r cold liquids and another com
partm ent for sandwiches and other 
tidbits usual In the school lunch. An
other Is in the form of a kodak that 
may he closed flat when not In use. 

;Kor the little  g irls th ere  is a lunch 
I basket In th e  form of a  music roll. All 
jof these are  covered with. Imitation or 
I real Idkther. Then there  are brown 
I paper boxes of various sixes and shape 
strong  and cheap, so th a t they can be 
replaced by new ones when they begin 
to  look soiled or worn.

A pencil case or end of some sort is 
a  treasu re  in the childish mind. One 
with a little  colored stone In the  end, 
cut with all the beauty of a Jewel is 
attractive. The Jeweled end la remov
ed to disclose aud e raser and when 
the pencil la not in use the pointed

end Is inserted in the case. The flat 
pencil case is dainty, but is accommo
dating fur only a special pencil, flat 
and short. The round cases are  es- 
peidally desirable because they make 
the stubs of any round pencil useful.

And for sharpeners, the best are the 
kind tha t screw  firm ly on the eud of 
a table. Many of the schools a re  equip
ped wlUi these. The Individual sharp
eners that can be carried  about in the 
pocket or bag a re  not alw ays satisfac
tory. They have a way of becoming 
dulled In a very short time and are 
too cheap to be worth sharpening.

Did you know th a t it la posible to 
get a sort of fountain pen for ten cents 
—a real pen for using ink? It la quite 
durable and by far the best sort for 
a child who is likely to lose or break 
the more expensive sort.

I'OK HALE.
160 acres of land. Hale County, «cor

nering with land Itelonging to the 
Pearson Syndicate. All gtxxi. soxMdh 
land. Fenced and 100 acres In culti
vation. Price, 116.00 |>er acra. Kea- 
soiiable term s, if desired.

II. & SKAQ08.
Adv. R-tf. Plalnview, Texas

LOVERS
of fine footwear aré especially 
invited to inspect our lines be
fore purchasing. Oxfords, for
Spring and Summer in all the New Toes 
as Well as staple styles.

WATCH OUR WINDOW

Reinken’s Satisfaction Store
'Xorrect Dreu for Mea u d  Boys**

WE WELD
Broken cylinders, crank-cases, etc., all 

metals. Let us remedy your electric starter 
and magneto troubles. We charge storage 
batteries and re.magnetize magnttoes. we 
carry’ in stock wind shield glasses, master 
vibrators, magnetos spare parts, springs, 
platinum points, tires, tubes, etc.

We carry a complete stock of parts for 
Overland cars.

Egge-Corlett Auto Co.
OrerUnd Distributors

Plainview, Texas Telephone 314

'SO LO eS WILL SHOOT 
’ 10 p m  TULSA RACES
E«ey Pera» Enteiiii Dace Cnis 

b OUahinH Tomi b SescM 
For Weapons

TITA*A. Ukla.. April 17.—Blood m*y 
b« xhfHl »t th* race tm rk  h«rc tu-dny. 
Officiala of tha rar«  prugrain declare 
th a t the hursaa will run thia aftern«wa 
rogardliwM of tha order by fio«am or 
C nica placing I ha ra ra  diatrlet undar 
m artial law.

O n a ra i  C'aaton aaya ha will ahuot 
to kill If boraaa a ra  takea on the 
track. Tha altuation la lanae. «ad a 
word may atari Iroubla.

Soldiera aaarrbed avary paraog aa- 
taring  tha grounda, under ‘*rda^ to

FEOERALSMAKING OESPERATE 
' RESISTENCE AT BENAVIOES
VWa Leads O nslau^t to Person; 

Asks For Ihree Thousand 
Troops From Torreon

8AN PEDKO, l^ea Colonlaa, Mexico, 
April 17.—Qaneral Villa la leading 
troopa in person agaJnat the rem nant 
of the Federal army to-day. Velaaco'a 
8hatter«Hl force i t  making a  frensiad 
reaistance at Uanaridea atation, eaat of 
here.

Villa haa Juat naked for 3,00 reaerve 
troopa from Torreon. If ha aucceeda 
In thia a ttack  It will practically mean 
the annihllatiou of Velaaco'a army.

Ueneral Ortega reporta tha t among 
Federal priaonara aref Ive American 
newapaper men. Villa has ordered 
them treated with every consideration.

FOR 8ALJC—Ihimp with electric 
motor. MRS. U W. DALTON. —Adv.

FOR BALE—-160 acres near Run- 
niugw atar. Jolna Byndicate tract. 
Eivary foot can be cultivated. Bee 
H. B. SKAGOB. —Adv, 8-tf.

Want President To Pardon
Indianapolis D p n ite rs

WABHIMITON, D. C., April 17.— 
Preaideiit W ilson's aid haa b«N>u asked 
In behalf of twenty-seven offlrlals and 
members of the B iructural Iron W ork
ers, who were convicted of dynam it
ing at Indianapolis a year ago.

An effort Is being made to have tba 
President read the recorda and aaa If 
thaaa men are  not dsrving a pardiMi. 
Th men are  aentruced to cunflnament 
at the Federal priaoa In I.aaveawortk, 
Kan aaa.

Congres$¡Hear$Caniil Speech 
Whiefa Taft.W rote Last Tal

WASHINGTON. D. C.. April IT — 
A hitherto  unpubllahad speech of Rx- 
President Taft, ah lch  ha wroia last 
fall, was prodaced at the Panaam 
t 'a a a l to lls hearing to-day. Tba Ex 
President said that the ra ita d  Btalaa 
aould  have to a rb itra te  tha tolla ques
ti* a unleas Congrasa should repeal tha 
axemptlon

BALLINGS AND BILLINGh.

f'h lropraetara

Plain view, Texas

H ours: 10 to  1> a. m.; S to 6 p. m 
Phone 111 ' O’Keefa R alldlag

Inigated Dwarf .
Maize Seed

Hand Threshed From
( ia rw fM M l I r r ig a t e d  

F a r m
Extra Fine. $1.50 per bn. 
S ee J . h \ (ifirrison

W are H o te l B uilding

1
•i I

Call the Herald for Job Printing.

Authorities Cant Fimi Arms 
And Ammunition of Hiiertists

BA.N A.N'TUMO. Texas. April 17 It 
la rumored that Mexican H oertiata la 
Southwest Texas have aarrH ly stored 
a  conaltlarabla supply of arm a and am 
munition Sera. Federal authortltes 
say there  la no evidence that this la 
true

•disarm all civtiiaas.

DALIJIB. Texas. April 17 ^ v a  
white men sawed through steel bars 
In the county Jail early lo-dtxy and 
eoraped.

All of the prisoners are  charged 
with felony. Nona baa been recap
tured yet.

» » • • • » • • • P P P P P O P P t pppnpt
« m m m n n t m

Crescent
Two Cycle

Oil

'< >

Easy to 
Start

Reliable

Few
Moving
Parts

Engines
Valveless

Easy to 
Operate

Economical

Force
Feed
Oiler

Wots Bim pM elty e f  C o aa truc tlo»

F o r  F u r t h e r  In fo r m a tio n  A d d re s s

i M cDowell Gray, Sales A g t
Ware Hotel, Plalnview, Texas

S. L. Mosrt a  Soot Csr^ornUos,.M sBdfad«rcrs, 
E lb iib r ti i ,  N tw  J e n c y  '  * '

il

Recount Gives Drys 
Two Michigan Counties

DbrTHOIT. .Mich.. A p 'll 17.- R e c u a t  
of recsMl electk i^ re tu rns gives p ro 
hibition two «-«mnilea In Mlcblgaa 
which had prevlottaly been aauouurd t 
wet.

ONE CENT A MILE
EXCURSION RATES

TO

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
For U .C . V. Reunion
SELLING MAY 2. 3, 4. AND 5

VIA

SELECTED THE OFFICIAL ROUTE 
BY NUMEROUS CAMPS

SPECIALTRAIN
WITH STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEP 

ERS, CHAIR CARS, DINERS, ETC. 
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE 

I^eave F t. V V orlhq .V»« m M a\ ^
V ia n f : w  O R L K A N S

A rr iv - J a «  V»ofiviMe 6 a fu. M ay 5

F i M n a i y  Stoptivuf Privileges
Cbolcn oT Many Oll)«r noni»«. Til« BlcffaU 

Tkkpt Vat»« ie Ynart. Full
PartirnUrt Ran« «/aiiunn. lie.

S«n T. f ,  Atnet« Wrlin

n
A

A. 0. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER, 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen Pass. Agt. 

DALLAS, TEXAS

L

SEED Sweet Potatoes, Seed Irish 
Potatoes, Onion Sets, Poultry 

^medies,Spray Pumps. Everything 
in seeds you ought to plant.
C. E. W HITE SEED COMPANY

P U ia v ie w , T e x a s

E X T R ^

VALUE

\  ‘

I •

I -
YOUR MONEY’S WORTH 

AND THEN SOME .
Besides Sellinf  ̂you the very best in the Drug line 

at reasonable prices, you are assured that ever>’ ar
ticle, every prescription is just as exactly as repre
sented. ^ in ts  and Varnishes of Best Quality.

IT MUST BE RIGHT IF IT’S FROM
The R. A. Long Drug Store
Tolaphona 32T Frmm Dallvary

• # I

T l i e

American
Adding
Machine
T h e  A dd w

Cotta Bat $35
S e t  e a r  e x k f td ——k  fi>r

10 day’s trial
ll^m  U •  n«w prtou un ■

oomputMit A«M«r. Oa a  am- 
rhlnu Ihnl la rspid. fa ll-a la . 
and InfaUIbl.

Tha vary lata#* m achia ., 
halli hy mM  who hnow. I» 
ona ot Um largaat amtai- 
worhlng sbopa

Il U an Individua. Addar, la 
ha plaead nn cpa'a aaah, rtaa* 
to ooa'a booha and papara 
To taha tha placa of iha m a- 
tra i axachlaa raqulrla«  aklliad 
nparatom.

It la alao laundad  f»r ot- 
n«ma aad-atoraa whara roaUr 
niacblnaa ara  a Inxnry. f

Noa wa maha ihla oftar ao 
ihai ofifean avaryurbara mny 
taara a  hai thia m arh ia . 
aimina tn  tham

Tan Dhy’t  Teal
« a  «III gladly placa In aay 

mo Amartru» Addar 
laa dnya laaL

« in  ha ao obHgatio«. 
« tll  ha prepaid

r

Tha prica la dua to  uttor 
aimpllcity, a;.d to our anor 
Boua output. Havan kaya d«> 
all tba work.

Rack coplad num bar 
la *ho«B up for chock- 
log bafor* tha addition 
la mada.

Tha m arhlna will 
add. aubtract and mnl- 
tlply. With very alight 
practi«« anyoDO can 
c o a p u t. a hundred 
flgurna a minute. And 
iha machine n a v a r 
makes mlatakea.

Countlras o f f I c a a 
larga and sm all, ara  
gutting from thuaa ma- 
rhlnea the highest claat 
of aarvica.

sra M «U h any non- 
llathP—ovaa tbo eoatllaat. Imt 

aa It. Bao If any 
can aanra batter

rhaa thia

Juat aand ua Ihia coupoa 
and « a l l  aand th e  ny irh lna

R .ra ld  FahUahlag C a. 
P ia la rla « , Tatua.

Piaaaa aaad u t an AnMiioaa Add- 
ing Mschlna for tao daya' fraa trial.

Name

Street Addrats _________ «...

City

Stata

9 ^m m o /m o tm to é  mmé Sm m rm m tooé é f

American Can Co., Chit
Sold in H ah County by

The Herald Publishing
■ •  Plainview, Texas
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€HAK1.EH LOFKU’M MAUUIAHE.

The younger «et In Plalnvlew and 
the num ber of Btephenville people 
who are  now reatdenta of th is city 
will be Interested In the following ac
count of the m arriage of Charles Long, 
published In the Htephenville Empire.

Mr. Long lived In Plainview for sev
eral years, with his sister, Mrs. J. W, 
O unphell, whose husband was a t one 
time connected with the F irs t National 
Bank and was also County Clerk of 
Hale County:

*lle«f<aBlBg aBd Kb4 ef a Keaiaaee.
"Tom Flack and Chas. I. I^ong were 

boyhood chums In the HObA oM town 
of Carlton.

**A few years ago Mr. F lack came 
here to  T arleton, and Mr. l/ong went to 
Waco and entered a commercial col
lege.

"One day Tom beard Mlsa Irene 
Jones describing the eort of young 
man she thought she won Id most ad
mire. and be thought of bis chum at 
Waco a t once as being the one to fill 
the bill, and told Miss Jones ever so 
many nice things about his friend.

"Im ler, when be met Charlie again, 
he gave him a glowing description of 
the BtepbenvHle girl and adstssd him 
to w rite to  her. Long had^ implicit 
eostldence in Flack, and kiSew he 
would S€it m islead him fto be wrot to 
the girl whom he had never seen.

"Mine Jones liked the le tte r no well 
tha t she look her pen In hand and in 
dited a  few scstte riag  rem arks to  the 
boy she had never seen. They corre
sponded several months before they 
met When they met H was their 
ttaaBimoaa derts ien that Tom Flarh 
wae r ig h t

la  due > o a r  as of Urns Ur. Long be- 
asaw buukkaeper la a  leading store 
here, and spent as much of his spare 
Uam a t ICb Joaee* ae tb s  old folks 
would stand for. using the 'phone nt 
Intervale when the rouM not appear 
oa the s re a a  A year or BM>re haa 
paeaed since Mr l^mg m et his lot 
with ae. aad  he and Mine Irene hnve 
grown fonder of each fither with each 
paselag day

"Munday aflerwooa, while out for a 
at roll, they aim llad Into the llapllet 
paeiorlum  Mr Umg beaded a biigbl 
new dorum enl to  Paator haastng  The 
preacher npahe a few worde aad then 
Mr. aad  Mra thm s I tmmu mralted 
ea Ihetr way rejoiciag. aad  that aigbt 
they wrote to  ibeir good friend Tom 
FU rh. who le aow w orhlag la a  bank 
at •w eetw nler. aad loM kim tbe^ 
would aever forget btm

The Umpire hopes and ball<nae the 
Qaal chapter ef this rom ance ran  be! 
loM la theaa words T hey  lived hap 
py ever a lte r* “

u r v .  « t i r u h  Tti P R E t m .

OPEM-AIK CONCEUT TO-BIKiHT.

Plaiaview Band ts  E ntertain  |  lad le s  
to Hell f'gady.

The flrat open-air concert of the 
seneon will be given Friday night 
by the Plainview Band.

The ladles of the Civic League will 
sell home-made candy In fron t of the 
newly—erected band stand on tha t oc 
caalon.

The ownera of the candy, popcorn 
and peanut wagons have kindly con
sented to give a  part of their proceeds 
for that night to the  band.

Plainview la proud of her band and 
band stand.

Tbs Civic 1/engue has withdrawn 
from the Praetorian contest In favor of 
the band, and aaks tha t all votes that 
have been cast for tbem will be turned 
over to the band boya.

O. R. M artine, of New Mexico, Is 
visiting relatives In Plainview.

Rev. O. P. Kiker went to Ijoreuso 
Thursday to attend Q uarterly Confhr 
enee.

W. II. Box returned from Amarillo 
to-day, where he has been attending 
court

II. K McOlaseon came In Thursday 
from Amarillo for a vM t with home 
folks

Mrs. k . J. U rtm th  left Thursday for 
Han Angelo, to  vtait with friends and 
relallvea.

Mrs J. J. Ruahlng M l for Abilene 
Thursday to visit her dnughier, Mts.
<'. C. Cowden.

r  K  Humphreys, of Dsllns. m m s In 
ysstsrday to vielt bis brother, K. H 
Humphreys, of this pleas.

Kev. U. W. Mbearer, of FInydsde, 
passed through l*laln«lew Tuesday en 
route to W mlbrook, Texas.

Mrs Agaes C nrhran and •-hlldren 
weal to Hale Cewter U>-day. They wilt 
make Hale e t 'n ie r Iheir home

Rev J R W kka. of Amarillo will 
preerb  el Ht Mark's ICpist sgpl Church 
Hnadsy, ApHI lb

The m oralag service srtll be beM 
at II o 'c lorh , the evening at • o rlech

THE BEST WAY TO 
KEEP POSTEO-

ON  m e r k e t  o r  c r o p  c o b -  
« l i t i o n s ,  o r  t o  s e c u r e  

t h e  I s t e s t  i n E o r m a t i o n  o f  s a y  
l o r t  i t  t o  e m p l o y  D e l l  T e l e -  
p k o a e  S e r v i c e .

I t  w il l  t e k e  y o u  a 1ob |  o r  
s k o r t  I ' o u r t i e y  w ith  a  e u k -  
s ta n tia l  savintf o f  t i m e ,  e f f o r t

m o n e y .  R U R A L  T E L E P H O l E
ie  e a s i l y  k a J  a t  v e r y

low I***’ A p p l y  to Bur 
m an ag e r or write to

B e ir f
m l U T N W E S T E R R ^  

ÍL E 6 R A P N

Mies Ada Russell, who bas 
m ahlag her borne In IsM-kney for ogv  
• ra l muaihs. r s tn rn t^  Io Plainview 
Tuaeday

Mrs F  M Arnold will lake  ra re  of 
rb lldrvn et Ibe Isvdiee' Kml IttMim for 
len cents per b<nir Ad Ttiuredsy 
and FrMay

W II. Kblrer bas gone tu Cxilorado 
Hpringa He aays Ihal be will bring 
bla famtly Io ibe llalnvlew  m untry  
and develop an Irrlgaled farm

R II llow ell. of U ttU  Rock. Ark., 
wbo kas been vlsltlng In Ibe home nt 
| i  U l^eacb for Ibe pasl l« o  weeb«, 
left for bis honte lo-day.

Will l lre s s iv r , of Isv-kney. haa a r  
• epted Ibe poalllon sif m llec tn r and 
busiaeas m anager fnr Ibe fSiiylon- 
Nirbols Hanltarlum. He will move Io 
Plaiaview May I.

I Rer R J. rp lo a  weni tu  liorenxo 
IThnraday to aitend Q uarterly Confer- 
jen re  He will preacb Ute cuoimencc- 
menl errm on uf Ibe Aberanihy High 

,ll<bu«il Hunday morning

jAwics tUrwart and Miss C arrie Mc- 
Cnrrol were m arried ye*dentay after 
noon bv Kev. J W. WInn.

The ronple aal In a buggy ln front 
of the WInn home during Ih r cerA- 
mony which was witnessed by Hsln 
McCarrol, a  brother of Ihr bride, and a 
few s  Itneesea.

MtOTT Rl'YH OLD MAJENTIf.

The building known as "The Msjes- 
lir ,” form erly used as s nioving-plr- 
tu re  theater, has been suld by R. E. 
Citchrnne to Dr. A. C. Hcotl.

It is being moved to  a lot near the 
¡Gulf ReflnlDg Company, and will be 
I used by l>r. Hcott as a hay barn.

A CHARMITiH B A ^t'E .

A N D
n i E P N O R E  C O .

lU iS . TnAS„

^  Cure a  Cold In Oac Day
• . . J i^ A T lV E  HkOMOOninine. IlUemtk«
TiV* 1 -^ .. t Hesdsth* «Bd werk* eft Iks Cold. 
Couek „fund «oiwy if i« toll* W cute. 
r T *  l<AQVk.’a p o te r e  • •  teck kos. » t.

A charm ing Raster dance was giv
en last night by the Riks In their 

' baudsntne club rooms in the RIk build 
log.

I Dancing to  the sweet stra ins of the 
,Â ae 1 o rchestra was the order of the 

, evening.1 There was an unusually large at- 
i tendance. Those who did not dance 
\p e n t  the evening playing pool and for
ty-two.

Finland womed vote at nil ihc blert- 
ione on Ibe same term s Am men

PLAIXVIEW TO EXTEBTAIN 
< I. 0. 0. F. PAXHA.XDLE ANH*X.

l.odgr Meniliers Will f la th rr  H ere la  
AuBunl Conventlou June  

IM and 1».

E laborate preparations are  being 
made for the I. O, O. F. Association, 
which convenes in Plainview June 18 
and 19.

This promIsM to  be the largest 
meeting of the kind ever held In this 
part of the State.

There were 46 subordinate lodges 
In this d istric t In 1913, the 23 lodges 
participating having a m em bership of 
1,490, with 105 delegates.

There were 22 Rebekah I.s>dges, the 
11 participating having a m embership 
of 598. with 43 delegates.

There wore two Encam pm ents, with 
91 members and seven dclgates, and 
one Canton, with 68 members and 6 
delegates, m aking a total of 180 dele-

Tbere will be a num ber of degree 
'.rsffB contesting for various prises, 
consisting of banners and medals.

The Association will be held In the 
I. O. O. F. Hall. Through the courtesy 
of the H. P, O. Elks, who have tendered 
the use of their hall and club rooms 
to the Association, the Kebekahs will 
hold their seosions In the Rtks Hall.

The local lodge appointed an Kxecu- 
Ih e  CXiUiUiiUee, and they have sub
mitted the following report:

"Plainview, Texas, April 9. 1914. 
"To Plainview lx>dgc No. 12,

"I. O. O. F.. ila lnv iew , Texas.
"We, your Executive Comlrottee, ap

pointed at the meoling of th is  Isidge 
on Tuesday, April 7th, 1914, to a r 
range details fu rthe ca rs  and en te r
tainm ent of the delegates to the Paa- 
handle Asaoclatlon. I. O. U. F.. which 
meet In Plainview on the 18th day of 
June, 1914, respectfully report that we 
hsvs appointed the chairm en of the 
variotis com m ittees below named, with 
tb s  request th a t these chsirosen SB- 
lect Ibe balaace of their commMtsBB, 
nam ing such num ber of commlttsB- 
men ss  will effect the beet service for 
tha t commUten. We mall a copy of 
(tils report to each uf the chairm si 
aamed. and ask that he have his coM' 
m ltlee filled out aad report same on 
Tuesday nlskl, April 14th, 1914. to  the 
laalge, U>-wtt*

“Finance C om m ittee- K. J. Frys. 
Chairman.

“ Program  Committee It. M. Ellerd< 
Chairman

"llam iuet Cunimlttee - A. K. Allen. 
Chairman.

Iielcgnle Cummitlew H. D ilvde. 
Chairman

"Isw allng Cnmmliiee F. B (kmldy, 
^ ^ r a s a a

“Reception Com m ittee--W . A  ,Snsh. 
Chairman.

“ Invltallaa Commlllee - E. K Ander
son. Hecretary, Chalrwuin

"Tran sportst ton Committee J  H 
Maxey, Chairman

"Prin ting  Committee II R  Adams, 
Chslrm na

"Respectfully sulm illted,
" «  C, KECK.
“ II. C, RANUIAIPH.
“ W. H. IdCWIS. 
“ Executive Committee."

W ELL-hXIIWh P L om A H A  MIX 
DIEM IT  H4IHE IX THAT m i .

UO.X. L. PEXBY rKHEII
•FOB THE NTATE HEKATE.

F rslsde Wust Him to Hepresent This 
Ulstrict, C om piislig  About 

Mfty ('«unties.

Htmon P Ihinn, of Floydsda. died 
al bis home, la ih s l city, of pneumonie 
St an early  hour Monday morning.

Mr. IHinn was a prom inent rlttxen 
uf FInyd County Hn la survived by 
hls falher. wlfe and a son. )ust a yenr 
old.

The budy was embnimed by Flake 
U arner, funerei director for K. H. Wll- 
llaifla

The rcm ains passcd Ihruugh herr 
Tueaday, en m ute for llrldgeport, 
Texas, wbere lhey will be biiried.

nEClH E FOR Y»rK.HELF.

The OppertuBlIy Is Hem , Bseked ky 
Plnlnylew Testlmsny.

Kx-District Attorney L. C. Henry, of 
th is City, U being urged by bis friends 
to enter the race for the Btate Sen- 
atorslitp.

Mr. Penry la a t present a  m ember of 
the lower bouse, having been elected, 
without opposition, last spring  to fill 
out the unexpired term  of Hon. J. C. 
Hunt, deceased.

To a representative of T he Evening 
Hsrtild, Mr. Penry said to-day: "I
fully appreciate the apparen t p ar
tiality of my friends over the d istric t 
who have w ritten me and talked with 
me about entering the race for S tate 
Senator. I also appreciate the compll- 
o s u i  this partiality  carries with I t

"But 1 am also not unm indful of 
the  Immensity uf the district, which 
covers about fifty counties, and the 
conscijueut Impossibility of any one 
covering the d istrict in quest of votes, 
unless be has m ore money and leisure 
then one fitted for the place can usu
ally <1)111 mand.

' ‘1 have none of the form er to  spare, 
and little of the la tter. The only 
conipi-nsatioa attached to the office Is 
th<‘ salisfoctlou eue enjoys in the dls- 
ohargf of a  patrio tic  service.

"Texas, In my opinion. Is s t  the 
point wbere hubblM of all kinds must 
yield, at least for a  time, to  the impera- 
tlme demand for leglalatlon th a t will 
look to the elim ination of the ag ita tor 
and the m istakes of the recent past, 
as well as to  the m aterial welfare of 
the wealtb-producors of th is great ag- 
rlru llu rU  tVxnmonwealth.

“ We need to take stock and clean 
kous)' To do this, factloaal lines must 
be eliminated in the law-making 
hodl.-K Not tha t a  man should yield 
a  principle, but, holding to  the p rin 
ciple, rise above the desire to force 
one's views upon his adversary ; at 
Isasi high enough to see the crying 
Med* of the S tate along o ther lines— 
«(tallr Im portant.”

“ Ynw ae% a prohibitionist, a re  you  ̂
Boi*" be was asked.

“ Yes. I presume I sm  entitled to be 
BallM BO. I voted that way In '17 end 
Is 1912. and never voted a wet ticket 
in my life. But no aane man will eon- 
tmid that this Issue ought to  so enter 
Into the deliberations of the Legisla
tu re  as to  make It a rock upon which 
to w reci proponed m easures to  rescue 
the M ate from bankruptcy and our 
educational, eleemuoynary and penal 
Institutions from the disgraceful 
plight they a re  In. and to m ake Unpoa- 
4 tle the enactm ent of wlao laws, espo- 
rlally  Intended to  foster tbe fulleet 
development of tbe H tste's reeources, 
as well as the man at the very bottom 
of our govsrnm entsl s truc tu re—Ibe 
produrer of the S tate 's wealth.

“ I don't Charge that this has been I 
tione. I only say It should not be done. 
My asaoclatlon with the members o ' 
(be 13rd Legislature, last sumoMr, 
while a member of the lower branch,
• onvtnced me that there Is an aw aken
ing along th is line, and 1 am sure  the 
next aesslon of that body will make 
for Texas some legislative history ! 
upon wbirh one may look back with a 
large m easure uf satisfaction and 
pride.“

NKiMA Nl'H GATHFB FKtfM jininate in a banquet tom orrow  night
MA.XY HTATEM IX THE t'KIOX at which Wade H. Ellis, form er ss- 

WA8HIKGT0N, April 17.—Sigma sistaiit A ttorney General, R epresenta- 
Nus from all over the country gather-;tive  Clayton, Evans, Edw ards and 
sd here today for the “F irs t Division Holm. A num ber of o ther prom inent 
Convention.” The exercises will cu l-|o fficials wil participate.

Count On Quick Doliverios
when yon order from us and you will not be disappointed. 
Neither will the quality of tbe gtxxls be other than what you 
order. We carry a widely assorted line of high grade Groceries 
for your selection and guarantee every article we sell. And 
you will find our charges positively reasonable. Deal here and 
you may be sure of getting tbe best groceries at the fairest 
prices.

WRICHT & DUNAWAY
PHONES SB and SB8

I FarmersExchange ¡I

The above will be the Arm name of a busi* 
ness that will put in a new stock of grocer
ies, hay and grain.*
Having had several years’ experience in <Hir 
line we solicit a portion of your patronage 
upon the principles of fxep  no books, nm  
no delivery, buÿ and sell for Spot Cash.

ii S E E  T H E  P O I N T ?
WILL OPEN APRIL 20TU'

J. F. Graves & Son
North Side ol Public Sqaare

KE4*EXT BEAL
FHTATE TBAXHFFBS

C. C  Callaway to  L  K. Poaraoii. lots 
15 and 16, block 4«, Highland Addition. 
(>>naldsratton, $250, rash. ^

I Philip T ronits to Pearl Harp, 1 j 
idwolllng bouss on lot 4, blcM-k 31, and j 
lot 5, block 31. Hlgbland Addition | 

I ('uDSldsration, $1J5B.
I J. M. Nell to  P. J. WiMddridge, no rth - 
! wfHit q u a r te r  of Survey No. 22, block I D-7. ConoidsmitiMi. $4.000.

E H. Perry to R W. 0*Ke«*re, lo ti 
13. 14. I5and lO.-Jn block 43. Highland 
Addition. Consldoration. $180.

Don't take our word for it.
Don't depend on a s tran g er 's  s ta te 

ment.
Read Pluinview endorsem ent.
Road the sta tem ents of Pluin\tew  

cUtxens.
And decide for yourself.
Here Is one raee of It:
V. C. Cannon, Cnllfornta Avenue, 

i’lalnview, Texas, says: “ I can rec
ommend IVatn's Kidney PlUa, as I have 
ueed them fnr lumbago and kidney 
trouble and have found great relief. 
They are unequaled for Inmenesa, 
■harp tw inges through the loins and 
pains In the back. I procurcHl Doan's 
Kidney Pills at the Ixing Drug Co., and 
I seldom have need of them now. You 
arc  liberty to continue the publl- 
crtion of my form er endoraeroent >3f 
Uoan'a Kidney Pllla.”

Price 50c, a t all dealers. Don't 
aim plr ask for n kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the sam e that 
Mr. Cannon had. Foster-M llburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. —Adv., 8-1.

Dr. Presly, of Wise County, a Bocial- 
lat lecturer, will speak at Petersburg 
on .Monday, April 20, a t 8 p. m>, and a t 
Happy tTnion on the 21at, a t 8 p. m., 
The auoject nt the tnst-m uned i«o(nt 
Will be ¿(Nnpulaory education.

The building known as the “Majes
tic’* Is being moved this week to North 
I’isinview, near the  railroad.

STOMACH TBOUBII
FOR nVE YEARS

taking other medidB et. 1 deddefl l i  ' 
take his advice, altbougb I did aol hav t 
any confidence in i t  

I have now been taking Bladt-DrangM 
for three months, and it has awed nw— 
haven't had those aurful sick beadacbBB 
since I began using it  

1 an so thankful for what BlAdc- 
Dnught has done for me.”

Thedford's Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medidac tor de
rangements of the stomach and Over. It 
Is composed of pure, vegetable hertR 
coBialM no dnagaraoi Ingredients, aad 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old,'mid should be 
keiA in every family cbest 

Get a package today.
Only a quarter. i.«

W g itek y  «1 F r i a i d i  T k e e g h l M r. 

H i f l i e t  W o«M  D ie, B a l 

Otet H d H  H a  to 

R eco v ery .

Fomeroytoa, Ky.—In Interesting ad
vices from thi$ place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: **l was down with 
stomaeb trouldc for five (5) yean, and 
would have tidi headache so bad, at 
Umea. that I fiiouglit simly I would die.

I hrtad diBerent treatments, but t t ^  
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bed, 1 could not eat or deep, 
and an my frteitds, except one, th o u ^  I 
would die. He advised me to try 

)*s Black-Draught and qi^

Kid, Linen and Vellum Cards in all sizes make up 
. a big shipment just received.

We have all of the most popular letter type 
with which to print calling cards to 

meet any demand
Q

Prompt delivei^  ̂on phone orders

H E R A L D P U B U S H I N G C O .
Telephone Namber 72

OA idiw SiéÉ

i
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Hale County Herald
B R O W N  &  M l L l -E K .  P u l)li(ih o r8

T h e  H e r a ld ’s  O p e n  F o r u m

a n d  P u b l ic  S e r v i c e  D e p a r t -

FRIDAY, APIIIL 17, IV14 m e n t s .

Swisher County’s  Water Carnival.- • 
<> 
< •
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OXFORD RELAY TEAM INVADES AMERICA

• »Í ■ 
< >
< >

•  p

->
• *

A Sign o f the Times.

SwisluT C’oimty ¡8 quit« workoil up over the irri(tatiou iilea. So much so that it is «oing to 
have a \N a ter ra n iiv a l—au hoiicst-to-gooduess w ater carnival—iluriug the summer.

The fact that Swisher County 'ies far inlami, hundreds of miles fn>m the Gidf aiul Great 
Lakes ami thousands of miles away trom the sh«>res of the Atlantic and the Pacific, the native 
habitat of w ater carnivals, does not in the minds of tlie *^wisher County promoters for an instant 
preclude the idea of their having a w ater carnival too. T

Swisher (Vmntyaus do not ap |u“a r in the least disconcerted over the fact that they are going T' 
to have the first W ater Carnival in these parts since this entire scctimi of country was a big swamp 
where behemoths, the huge fish-like animals, cavorte«! ami sported about in the water. A|

Those who are prone to »>bserve the amusing side of life, n*mark that it takes lots of nerve Î I  
to have a water earnrval “ up here on the semi-arid plains.”  and, w hat’s more, such a thing re»iuirt*K V| 
a “ tremmlous amount of im agination.”

lict the fun-makers have their fling, for every time they take a poke at the w ater carnival T, 
they are helping the projeet ju st that much. For people fiml they do not have tt> tax their imagin- T 
atitni to fully appreciate that Swisher County is a great deal nearer w ater than many have even ^ 
dared hope. ^

Swi.sher County is not hundreds or thousands of miles away fr«>m water. V
In reality, many paris of Swisher County are less than TWK.N'TY FF.KT to water.
In other places it is not more than FORTY FKKT to water, J
Taking Swisher County as a whole, it is an average of O.NLY FIFTY FKKT to water 
In tru th . Swisher County is so near water that in many places it is spouting t*ut in 

flows—through irrigation wells.
Swisher County land and its nearness to w ater have caused it to be known everywhere 

shallow w ater land.
Shallow w ater land is land that can be easily, «piiekly and cheaply irrigateil. It is land that 

has no c(|ual for productiveness when w ater is put upon it.
S<i Swisher County’s carnival is a WATKR Carnival hi F A (T  as well as in fancy H ere’s 

to its well-deserved success!

huge

as

People everywhere are thinking differently alsiut things than they dul a few yean, ago This 
striking fact la every day forcing its«*lf upon us ‘ » ' ;

A genratiuu ago m anufacturers of liquor never had a twinge of consmence alamt the kind i I 
of business they were in. . ; i

When our dads were youngsters distillers of Ihhizc—which, translated, means (>ois«>n—never 
i dreamed that the day would come when they would have a moral consciousness. j .

Hut our parenta started  a moral awakening which has Imen gathering nnmientuni ever>’ 
hour. ';

M anufacturers of aUsihol, hardwan*, books and lasits are no longer looked u|Mtii as Iteiiig <•
in the same claM. . , , , “  ftmr ut iti* b«ai ruonsrs uf Uilord um*»rsuj, tkaal'a^a. •»••• Mtisg lur

The retail seller of liquor has never held a place in resimctable society, but his big brother, ¡¡jtuy «f l••an■>lv•nla In s r«aa) rac* ol four milM la tkts pkisucrmph ih#
the smug m anufacturi'r of whiskey, has, until recently, licen [lermitted to roll into decent society <> 4. N. 8 Jackson, u M Sprouts. l> N. Uauassa aaS N. 8 Tartor
upon his ill-gotten dollars. !*' .

Twentieth Century makers of liquor are human, afte r all. They ar«* awaking to the honest 
fact that the only difference betwetui themselves and bandits is that the bandits rob a man simply '* |HJp|CT|AI| QCTC
of his money, while they rob a man of everything—bmly, min<l. heart and soul. W lilO lIn n  OulLliUl. OLIO

Hen* is a sign of the times in the form of a recent news dispatch, .\f te r  you rea4i it yon “ j ia il I |/UI(« n v u i  r n n y  rOTlTT 
can’t help feeling gmal all o%*er and half way l>«lieving that nia.vb«> when your children gn>w up Mil | iK flm  flHIT Lu IA Il 
li<|Uor will be known of only as having existe«! in the p aa t:

A m arles i4> com paia  a i t a  lAa I a t r a e  
K aalishm aa. from  left ta  r ig a i, a ra :

‘HIS Bf'SINKSS .\O T GOOD K-NOCGII FOR I l l s  IIKIRS 

“ W ealthy Liquor Dealer I^eaves Remarkable Will.

“  PITTSBITUIH. March 10.—Jacob Friday, who died earl.v in lOlJ, leaving over a half mil
lion dollars amassed in the liquor business, had insciiisl in his will, which is b«>ing contesleil hen*. 

J I a provision expressly stipulating that any benefidary who directly or indirectly engages in the 
liquor buainesM shall forfeit ail rights and claims in the estate.”

The Samaritan Religion.
In its current issue. Collier’s Weekly, with its usual illuminating and refreshing |m»iiiI of view, 

has this to sa y :
“ The Philadelphia ‘North .\niericaii’ has sent to a numl»er of (mtsous letters, the gist of which 

is the following questions:
1. Does your observsUon of the pres><ni tiiue lead you to belteie that some sort 

nt «piritual aw skeninx. or upheaval, or frsih  expression. Is inipendtnc nr ImoilDent*
2. If so. what form. In your Judam sit. Is the revival, or experience, or mani

festation. likely to take?

tlPnlktiwitneiifUnî
^  lig ilE j| iiiiis e $ i)fIn is tllfB t 

t367.IM .78
(X IN 'roith . .N It., \p r ll  IS Archi

bald M d'lellaii. .Vlllsun V. Htswart. 
John V. INttiuurs. Adam It IHrke), 
and Jataes A Neal, of ilrooktlne. Mass, 
trustees apputiited by Judae ('oralng 
of Ibe IVotiaie t'o u rt fur Merrimac 
county, to luanage the tru st created 
by tbe will of the tale Itev Mary Ua 
ker Rdd.v, for ths benefit of the ('hriat- 
lan 8<'l*tice. tislay recelied from Jo s
eph K. ra ru a ld . the adininiatrslor, 
tbe sum of tJAlw.CIM a, la the final 
settlem ent of his arcottnl

Mr Keriisid Is s  itiemlier of the 
Hoard of T rustees and has been made 
Its treasu rer as (lie tru st must be ad 
ministered under the laws «g .New 
Hampshire.

<t| The sla te  collected an Inherltan ie 
11 tax of |llkAs2.4&, while Coucurtl. Mrs.
\ ‘ Kdd.i B form er home, liaies In that only 

w .s-slath  of the property 1s to  bs tax- 
: ed here and the rem ainder In llrook- 
' line.

¡1  ̂ .Mr. Kernald aaaumed charge of Ihe

lied  In th e  New H am psh ire  courts.
T h e  sum  of tJO.tOO w as rs ta lae d  to  

m eet any verd ic t th a t m ight be ra rov - 
ered  by l>r. K. J .  Koaler Eddy and Uso. 
W (Hover In th e ir  sn ils  In th s  I 'n lted  
M ales  c o a rta  lo* recover sparlftc  leg 
acies w hich tb s  s ie c u tu r  claim s w ars 
•itrladed  la  Ibe ss ttlsm e n i w ith tk«  
h e irs  which follow ed th e  "n sx l f iien d “

“ Some of the answers published have liecn rather heclie, to »ay tbe least Hut tme, the letter 
of ('liarles W. Kliot. pn-sident emeritus of H arvard I'niversily, is worth nqtr.Hlueing. if only hei aii>s- 
it pres**nts (in fewer wonls than anyone el.se eonid pul them the slate of mind of many .\merieaiis 
to-tlay

new religious sentim ent seems to men to be aradiially spreading Ibroughoui 
the world, and especially among the young people of the I'n lte  dStales.

It la a sentim ent which takes small accisint of ceremonies, tiles , sacram enta, 
creeda. anddogmas. but inapircu an enthuslaaiu (nr the service of family, neighbor, 
and society nt large.

Ouided by the modem aclentific spirit, th is sentim ent Is developing a new kind 
of ('brU tianity , baaed on the ethics taught by Jesus, aii<L particu larly  on tbe command 
"Thou shall love thy neighbor as thyself." and the paraM e'of the good Sam aritan.

'e a ta le  on Ihe death of Henry M Maker.
In  th e i r  y o u th fu ln c s s  o f  s p ir i t ,  th e s e  th re e  setilenceH  a re  w o r th y  o f  th e i r  H iithor. T h o u g h  i i | l t  la toialle«l In hla hands f.i.29l.<7S.k» 

f)r . K lio t 's  re lig io n  is no t o r th o d o x , it is s in c e re . | ) r .  K liot is. in e id e n ta l ly .  o u r  e a iu lid a te  fo r  th e  and tbe expenses of the adm intstra- 
h ig g e s l m an now  liv in g  in . \ in e r ie a .  H a rd ly  a  w eek goes hy b u t we g e l, o u t o f  som e o f  h is  p u b lic  ¡¡illo ii were t70l,0&y7S, of whlrh t i l t  
u t te r a n c e s  o r  a c tiv it ie s , a fre sb  eo n e e iitio n  o f  tb e  loflitie».» a n d  b re a tl lh  o f  b is v iew  o f o u r  eonleiii- !i|60o  was paid to a local firm which for 
p o ra ry  c iv iliz a tio n  a n d  th e  th in g s  th a t  a re  n e c e ssa ry  fo r  its  r ic h e r  devebq> nien t. ^ | a  long tim e hud managed the affalra

“ Hy th e  w ay . a c c e p tin g  D r. K lio t 's  d e f in i t io n , a b o u t tb e  m ost i r re l ig io u s  f e a tu re  o f  p re se n t-  | ’ ,of Mrs. Wd)-. To the Mother ('hurck 
d a y  life  is th e  s[>eetuele o f  som e m en g ro w in g  r ie h  th ro u g h  in d u c in g  «>ther m en to  eo n sn n ie  i> in Itoston, a legacy of lls iJH J .M  was

paid. Taxes amounted to |.7e.Mti.l2.
The personal •‘sta te  footed ll.tf ll.tS J  

and (he bonds were valued at $1,010,- 
0«o. The receipts last year from the 
Christian Science Ihibllshlng House 
were |.'>20.l<7.r>8.

The estate  was th s  largest ever sot-

rRUTICALLY ALL o r
T E X IS  U N E IT  «MILD

NEW NHII* LME IS
TRACTH ILLY I M I  RED

May 16\H ob Been Designated In Kentucky And 
Tennessee A s Rooster Day In The Interest Of 

The Infertile Egg

WASH I NOTON, D. C.. April 15.—In due to fertile eggs, 
the Interests of the Infertile egg th e | It Is not necessary for the rooster 
poultry specialist sof tbe D epartm ent j to be among hens in order tha t th e ir 
of A griculture have started  a  cam-j laying riualities are not curtailed. The 
paign for the elimination of the rooster ̂  rooster. It Is advised, should be allow- 
amotig the poultry flocks between the ed with the hens only during the breed 
seasons from .May F irst to December Ing season, and the eggs that are In-
F lrst. In th is connection Saturday, 
May F irst, has been set aside as roos
te r day In Kentucky and Tennessee, 
when every poultry denier In these 
s ta tes has agreed to pay the same 
price for roosters as for hens and 
pullets.

There Is an enorm ous loss In eggs 
as the result of the fertile egg, es
pecially during the sum m er and fall 
months, and It Is for this I'C.ison tha t 
the Departm ent of A griculture recom
mends that the rooster be kept away 
from the hens durings these seasons.

It Is estim ated that one third of 
Ihe trem endous annual loss of eggs is

tended for hatching purposes should 
be fertile, as the infertile ones will 
not hatch.

Fertile  eggs spoil very quickly when 
subjected to the ordinary methods of 
handling on the farm and when m ark
eted during the hot sum m er m onths 
under adverse conditions. Infertile  
eggs will keep in good condition In a 
tem perature which will cause the fe r
tile  eggs to  rot. On May 15 tbe au 
thorities of the school In the cities, 
counties and towns of Kentucky and 
Tennessee have been requested to an 
nounce rooster day to the scholars

serv»>d. It is exitecled that o ther states 
will follow Ihe lead of tlio two South
ern cities and that rooster days will 
l>e pretty  well established.

The Iteiiartm ent advises that on the 
First day of .May that all the m als|A ttaln broiler slxe. for they will pay 
birds be either killed or sold, or ro n - js  larger profit a t that tInM than If 
fined until the first of DtH-ember or a s 'h e ld  until fall, when the m arket be-
late as the first of January  in some 
localities, Inasmuch as It is not nec
essary to the laying qualities of the 
hen tha t a  rooster be maintained In 
the flock. Moreover, bis presence dur
ing those m onths means fertile egge. 
which mean had eggs and the conse
quent los to the producer and the con
sumer.

It is advisable to m arket the old prizes for the best dozen of eggs and 
hens In sum m er as soon as the second It Is expected that the state, county, 
laying season Is over, continues the or municipal officials will offer such 
advice from the Departm ent, as hens prizes as trip s  to the Pan-American 
two years old rarely  lay as many e g g s , Exposition at San Francisco, 
as they do in the ir pu llet and year
ling seasons. Keep tbe nests clean; 
provide one nest for every Jo u r hens; 
gather the eggs twice dally; keep the

comes over-crowded 
The Departm ent is planning a cam- 

palngn among the Boys 'and U irls’ 
Poultry  Clubs of Kentucky, Virginia, 
Tennessee, and North and South t ’*ro- 
llna, to encourage not only tbe pro
duction of a better grade of eggs, but 
a more uniform method of grading. Ar
rangem ents a re  being made to offer

W K TH TA  F A U d l. T exas. A pril Ik
All except lew per cwal at last yea r 's  

T exas w heal cro p  has been BMrketad 
and oaly  b a s h r l i  rem alasil
na ih e  T exae te rm s oa M arch I, a r  
rvirding to  s ta tle tlfa  of Ih s I’nNed 
M alea lie p a rtm e n i of A g iira l iu re  r s  
vesled here  today

T he In te rio r m ills sa d  e lev a to rs  of 
T exas a re  holding app rox im ate ly  2,> 
170.000 bushels, w hile last year s slo rh  
rep tirte  show 1.704,00 bushels oa hand 
at Ib is  date

T he p rice per b u th e l to  ro n sitiae rs  
on March 1st. was ninety  ce n ts  and 
w as tb e  lowixst quutaO vn oa thin data  
In s e i r m l  yamrs

On M arch 1, 1*1$, Ib r p roduct n e t
ted the  T exas n r t ia e r s  n ine ty -th roc 
cen ts  per bushel and $1 Ot per bnebsl 
has been Ibe average to r th s  past five 
yaara

M «R f I ITTI.T. lANPHTOR««
(R K  NK ED M l $T O kf E.

FO itT  WOKTH. T exas. A pril 1$.— 
On ac'cuuot o f Ih s  heavy m ovem ent of 
r a t t ld  In varloue e<‘c t lc a s  o f lb«; sDlta. 
►J B H ptller, s e c re ta r  yof tbe  T exas 
C n ttle  H alaer's A aaoclalton. w ith head 
q u a r te rs  In th is  city , deem s It ad rla - 
ab le  to  em ploy s  few m ors c a tl is  In
sp e c to rs  BO a s  to  afford  p ro tsc tlon  for 
th e  stockm en aga li si Ibloves which 
a re  reporte<l to  be op era tin g  In som e 
p a r ts  of the  s ta te . It Is expected  th a t 
defin ite  action  w ill be taken  In th is  
m a tte r  ahi>rlly and th a t th s  proper 
ao iirae will be pursued

( AkAM It; K lfT O K Y  IN
P R A r r i r i L L  a .h ni r e p

N perlal la  T he Evening H erald.
Al'HTIN, Texns. April 16.—The 

Chamber of C om m rrre of thin city in 
negotlatlug with parties In Indiana 
for the location of a cannin gfsetory 
St th is place.

T he deal la p rac tica lly  closed.
The plant will put up principally to 

matoes and other vegetablo«.

H o rtrrO N . Tenas Apiil U .—W. « .  
MrUuaatd, derrn iary  of ihs dváaflowsr 
Btial U ne m m ahing a r ra n g sm sa u  ! •  
aetahllafe a dally pnsesager aarviea ba- 
tw aea UUs cMy aad tlalvealaa.

The M annawsr rom paay wlll la ear- 
parnM wtthki a  t«w daga ftor th s  saM 
of M thaoaand do lara of wkleh $T 
(himsand dollars le alreedy saberrlb- 
ed

The llo asto a  Cbsm her of fum m ares 
w ss laa tm m eeia l la  sera rtn g  Ibis 
ne*  narvk* aad has gviaraateed la
fara ish  Ibe cumpaay wiih «M toas nf 
cargo daJIy

Ths locai m srchaata aro p laan las 
lo labe rto rk  In th is prqjsct ta  the 
emoaiil of 6 Ihousaad dollars

» kaiLA M : i k P  «vriN h
TUF THE RARhET

I tlM T  W tlK TII. T exas AprtI I I  -  
T ba a lio  has acorad an o th er v trlo ry  
and (ha  valu* uf ih la  feed n tu rer w m  
tborougbljr deSDonsiraled yesterday  
wbsii A. I* llo rd sa . a  p ro aU sea i Waal 
T exas tatlIiKDan aidd o a  (be local 
m arket a  num ber of ens ilage  fed c a lile  
a t the haadacaae p rtca of $• ! •  par 
r * t  T h is is considerad  a racxzrd 
p rice  fa r ca lti«  o a  th«  Ektri W orth 
axrrhad They w ere llram an  cs ttln  
and averagx^ I.M 7 pounds sack. Mr 
lio rd se  In a  s tro n g  sd v n eais  o f ih# 
silo  sa d  a i t i ib u ts s  th s  good ccindltloa 
of his stoch la rge ly  to  Ihe fact tha t 
they have been fed oa rn s l la g a

f t l l .n  N TlIR tH K  FLA kT
FOR FARM FRODI IT B

KAOLK I.AKK. Texas, A pril Ik.— 
A la rg e  cold s io rsg e  p lan t Is being 
bu ilt St th is  place by th e  Ragle lA ke 
M anufactu ring  com pany. It will bave 
a capacity  of th ir ty  c-ars and will be 
used priDcIpaJly for tbe s to rag e  of 
farm  products.

Hit; (tiT T O k D K tL
Ik  D E kTO k (O l .kTY

DKNTON, Texas, April Ik.—I.» T. 
Fowler of tbio place told last week to 
a Italian firm, 1,13* balen of coftoo ( 
for a  coonidaratlon of $R».CM. Thin 
in thn largeat cotton deal mada in ihliL^ 
county this aeason.

FERRIS, Texas, April 15.—A stock 
company has been organized here to 

eggs in a cool place and m arket them be known as the Cole Press Brick Co., 
a t least twice a week. M arket all tbe with a  capital of 42 thousand dollars 
cockerels, except tboao intended for [and will soon begin the erection of a 

and it is expected that It will he ob- brooding purpoaes, as scon as they!new  brick p lan t In this Gty.

P L A N T  L A R D K  | I
A C R E A G E  T O  T O M A T O E S

_ _ _  I
HURIJCA’, Texas. April 15.—T he' 

farm ers In th is section have come to 
realize th a t there  is money in tomatoes 
and have planted a  large acreage to 
thie product this year. They wlll op
era te  on a co-operative basis, and are 
planning to  Install a canning factory 
to  take care  of th is and other crops 
grown by them.

C O N V E k T I O k  D A T E  I M A ^ * * »

WICHITA FALLS. TezU . -
The Tezaa Preae Associalion^****’^ 
waa achaduled to meet In th le ^
May 21-22 has changed tbe date  Uf 
convention to June l$-20 Inetead.

The committee In charge of ' 
meeting think a  better a ttend^*** 
be had in June.

I

D. O. Drown came li 
Dallaa, where he went fi 
AsaociaMon In A m arllla

kfothera are equal 
the father over the cbll

--------- / ; f "âa /t̂ l' ' ..rrS '. )>
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THE ENTIRE COUNTRY IS 
GOING TO CELEBRATE

National Sutirage Day Do May 2nd 
Wni be a Unversal Hobday; 

Hawaii Wants to bwi
May 2 will t>6 Nalloual Suffrage 

I>V. to be celebrated in every atate 
and In many cittea and towna. Every 
governor will be aaked to declare a 
atate holiday. M anufacturera and em- 
pioyera will be naked to give the glrla 
a  half holiday. Work haa been taken 
up enthualaatically In the different 
atatea. The home of auffragea will be 
decorated with auffrage colora and 
American flaga. Clergymen are being 
naked to  preach auffrage aermona o» 
Sunday, April 26.

Factory whiatlea will be blown ant 
achool and church bella will be rung 
In many citlea. In aome there will 
be paradea; In utbem , ouf door meet- 
Inga and dem onatratlona In the parka 
and public aquara. Many of the wom
en will wear a  yellow rap  and carry  
an American flag. In 'aom e citlea Um 
newapapera have offered prliea fot 
the beat cap d««igti. Even from Hoa- 
oiulu haa come requeeta for the auf
frage resolution and aong which will 
be uaed throughout the rw intry  on 
that day. Thaee women in Hawaii 
eay, **We a re  alao of the Statee, a l
though on the lalanda.**

WILUAM FAVERSHAM HNDS 
L

NO MKNT FOB TMB

Says That the Only Clean One-Night 
M e  in the South Is Due 

To Its Woman Manager
Willlum Faverabam , who has been 

touring In the South with hia Juliua 
CueHai, has found a  condition that 
haa made hItA wish for woman suff
rage. In a  le tte r to  the dram atic ed
itor of the Chicago K ecord-llerald, be 
aaya:

"We were In an extraordinary  thea
ter for a one n igh t’a stand a few even
ings ago, and I would like to have 
my fellow a rtis ts  in the profession 
to know all about It. My ex|>erlence 
ought especially to make the women 
of the stage proud, for my story la 
about a woman.

"A one night stand theater Is nearly 
always dirty  and horrible, but in Ok
lahoma City the theater la scrupulous
ly clean and the m anager and the com 
munity take pride in It. And the Joke 
Is that the  bark of the stage Is run by 
a woman. She la the electrician and 
stage m anager, and I assure  you there  
la no dirt. The stage Is really clean. 
How about this for woman auffrage? 
I do believe that the women run things 
much better than we do.**

UVEO IN SECRET WHILE 
HE GAINED MILUONS

the month the Texas farm laborer rw> 
cwlvea t l t .2 0  with board and I27.M If 

TEXAN FAEB L A M B B B .h e  boards himself.
There a re  approxim ately IM  thous

and men ou the farm s of Texas that 
classify as farm laborers.

FORT WOKTII. Texas. April II .— 
Hurtng the past four years th s  wagss 
of th s  Texas farm laborer have la- 
• reaeed eigbteee re a ts  per day aad 
the Texas farm hand aow rscwtves 
1 1 .2« without board for a la s  hoars aad 
ftfty-four m lnutsa’ worh This la 
equlvaleat to laaa than th irleea  aad a 
half re a t an hour.

FAT DI NN fNH'NTT ANNULLED

NAN ANTONIO, Texas. April I k — 
According to s  rallng  rscently hand
ed down by W. H. Fly. Chief Juatlos 

|o f the Fourth Court of l'ivi! Appeela, 
Those figures hove juet hsea coas-,th s  se t of the T hirty-th ird  leg ls ls tu re ' 

piled by the I'ulled M stee Depart- la creating l*at Ihinn county was an- 
UMOt of A grtcullure after an e ihaue l- nulled and tha t county was declared 
Ive aludy of the ag ricu ltural condì- out of exiateoce
tioua la th is  é ta ts through th s  reprw-1 This county was carved out of Ihival 
■salatives of the federal goveram eat county and arcording to the Judge's 
loealed at vartoua Texas potato. dw*lelon. woe Ischlag In shout se t-

Texas makes an excMdIngly poorjeniy feet of being tw elve miles from 
showing when compared with o ther | Nan iMego. the rtjùnly east of iMivsl. 
States as only six sta tes lu the Cutoui ' i . i —
have kMger worhiag hours and th irty -i ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
five etniao pay higher u sg rn  Urna a r s i«  DRK N il HOLN A «lUITON ♦  
psM la Texaa. Ths Texas farm hsrfl D • • • ^

rhs th s  longest durtag  the sum m er 
months whan he puts lu alsveu hour«
dally. His nh ertasi day 's moru m la 
ths w tatsr wbea be pals la  aigbl hours 
aad forty-fire  m laulaa Wbea hired by

Hargory

ly a . Bar, Nsee sa d  Throat
F irs t N siioasl Hsak BulMlag

Woman’s Suit Reveals Guared Ways ef 
Louis Philip Ewald; Took Her Neme 

and Adopted Her Children
IXiUISVlLLE, Ky., April 16.—A 

m ania fur secrecy—that of u man who 
ehuiined the notice of hie neighbors 
and who was known for years by an 
assum ed name, aeldom seen outside 
bis office while he was piling up his 
fortune of 4 million dollars—was re
vealed today In a suit brought by El
len J. Gulden, seeking to eetablleh a 
dower right in the estate of the late 
Louis Philip Ewald who haa been dead 
four years.

The com plainant asserts  th a t she 
was Edwards* common law wife in 
vtrtne of a  m arriage In Nt. Ixiuls In 
18IH). 8he sues for one half of the per
sonal esta te  and dower Interest in the 
realty , valued at |2,000,(M)V. Ewald 
willed fifteen thousand dollars to each 
of bis nine brothers and sisters and 
left the rem ainder to  Flllen Golden's 
th ree children whom he adopteil.

The com plainant says that Ewald 
took her from W illiamsport. Pa., and 
established her In a fine home in the 
exclusive residence section of Louis
ville and bought s  costly residence 
next door and kept It vacant for the 
purpose of g reater seclusion.

Ewald operated a  large Iron found
ry. He seldom left his home or offlcs 
save In a cab. All his banking busi
ness was duns In Rt. Louis, where he 
sometimes had as much as two mll- 
llou dollars on deposit 

Noon after the com plainant came to 
l.x>ulsville. It was testified. Ewald took 
her nam e and was known there as 
Joha P. GoMen. Mors than ooa hun
dred telegram s containing tsrm s of 
affsrtlon  and purporting to have been 
sddrrused to the complainant as M ra 
R. J. Mexunsn. at lie tro lt Hotel, were 
read to  the Ju ry . The plaintiff adm it
ted she had been commonly known as 
Mrs Ewald. Ewald, she said, spent 
much of his time In Nt. lioula and hsid 
no rommunlcmtlona with anyone In 
l.x>ulsvllle. except as was sbsolutely 
necessary In his business

The tria l began Monday and Is ex 
p ried  to continue fur a week.

CHALLENGE ANTI SUFFRAGISTS IMEXIGAN WOMEN IN FORE- 
TO BAKE BREAD FOR FAMILYl FRONT OF FIRING LINE

Onialia Suffragists Ready to Prove Sister Replaces Orotlier, Motlier Res 
That Home Has Not Oeeo cues Son, and Wtfe Engineers

Neglected
OMAHA. Neb., April 15.—The Antl- 

suffrugists of Omaha have received u 
unique challenge to show th a t they are 
qualified to speak for the home. Mrs. 
George W. Coveil, an active suffragist, 
declur<-<| tha t th e  would bake bread or 
cake with any "an ti” and that she 
would leave the conditions entirely to 
her opponent.

“1 have talked and preached suf
frage for thirty years and I don’t think 
I have neglected my home," said Mrs. 
Covell.

Other Omaha suffragists who resent 
the assertlcn of the “an tis" th a t women 
working for votes a re  not good h6uss- 
keeperx, or cooks, a re  also ready to 
contest In housewifely a r ts  with any 
"an ti” who cares to enter a  contest.

Thus far none of the “an tis" have 
token up the challenge.

TEXAN ( KOI* YIKLDN
$1N,M PEE AUKE

Ambuscade

•|

WA8HINGTON. I). C„ April 16.— 
The average value per acre  of the 
txrslve leading crops of Texas In 1913 
eras 116.63 while the  average for the 
Continental United S tates was only 
IM .3I. Then figures are  contained 
In a bulletin which has ju s t been com
piled by the Crop Keportlng Board of 
ths United S istes IVepartment of Ag- 
rtswlture. These crops constitute 
corn wheat, oats, barley, rye, buck 
wDeai. poiatoee, bay, flaxseed, cotton, 
riee and tobacco and represent more 
thga ninety per ren t of the total ares 
of all crops.

Tsxas also com pares favorably with 
soBia of the other leoding agricu ltural 
stgtas. Indiana's average for the 
year was «17.37; Illlnola, «14 67; Iowa 
«17.01; and MIsourl «1129.

The Texas average for these crops 
dwrlng the four years prior to 1913 
has teen  as follow s' 1909. «16.60; 
1910, 117.H7; 1911, «13 97; 1912. «19.60.

WAGON I'UTOKT TU
HE KE-OKG ANIZED

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, April 15.— 
Mexican women are  proving th a t when 
it become necessary they can take 
their places alongside their men folk 
either as foragers or on the battle 
line. Many have left tbeir homes 
ra ther than rem ain alone and some of 
them have gone under tire. The Cen
tra l C hristian Advocate tells a  few 
Incidents.

"In  the siege a t hlonterey, a valued 
m ember of Gen. Pablo Gonzales’ con- 
■Ututionalist command is Señorita 
.Marta Sanchez, a wealthy Castillian, 
wrhose bro ther was shot by irregular 
federáis.

She left a  luxurious home and beg
ged perm ission to replace her brother.

"Recently a t Montclova, a son of 
Seiiora Pimental, of that city, had been 
sentenoed to be shot. The m other en
tered the federal jail by stealth  and 
stabbing two guards, released her son 
and both' escaped to the Constitution
alist headquarters a t Hermanos. In 
tbe federal ranks there  is told the' 
story of the wife of an officer who 
led the rebels into an ambuscade a t 
P uerta  Carmen, and though fired upon 
by the angered insurgents, galloped 
through tbe line to her husband’s side.

CADILLAC PAYSCITYMANAGER 
TNREE THOUSAND PER YEAR

Micliigan Munihipality Diulei Com- 
mission Fonn Saves 

S1S00 Annually
DETROIT, Mich., April 15.—The 

new city commission of Cadillac, in 
the Northern p a rt of this s ta te  has en
gaged O ..E . Carr, of Cincinnatti, as 
general m anager, for two years.

For tbe first time, says the Free 
Press, Cadillac, will, through tbe ef
forts of tbe new commission, receive 
in terest on dally balances amounting 
to about «1,600 annually.

H eretofore the city has allowed a 
bank to  use tbe money in re tu rn  for 
acting as city treasu rer.

FlUNT SHIPLOAD OF
NULPHUR LEAVES FKEEPOBT

Tbe Penneylvwnla Indnatrial com- 
mlsieoa is advocating the passage of 
a bill regulating the hours and condi
tions of cooks, nurses, maida and other 
domestic servants. I t is proposed that 
they shall only work eight hours a 
day.

FREEPORT, Texas, April 16.—The 
first ship load of su lphur from the 
Freeport Sulphur Company’s mines s t  
this place left yesterday enroute to 
Baltimore and New York on board the 
steam er, Honduras of tbe Seabord and 
Gulf Steamship lines.

The cargo consisted of more than 
two thousand tons of Texas sulphur 
and Is recorded as being the flrs t large 
outbound shipm ent to leave the mouth 
of the Braxos In nearly  tw enty years.

It also m arked the  beginning of a 
new e ra  In outbound tonnage from this 
port. Other shipm ents were scheduled 
to follow.

T* Prawaat B«eo4
roaTsa*s a j m s e m e  i__

dm atag  that t t Mev«» t
U sta UaisMsL tSc. 60c.

NEH HEKhLV BAhEN
IT'S ADAENT

t  ;

I When Your Blood u  Right,
Your Whole System is Right

If You Havo Any Blood or Skin Ditoasa 
Do Not Dolay until It la too lato but Ordor

T O D A Y

The Hot Spring Remedy
a Complata and Poaltlvo Romody

C c M i n w .
Erysipwlws.

A c n « .
Malwiia.

R h D k i n n a t i D m .

> and all othar Fornr«a of Blood and Skin Dl

I

Hot Springs Physicians prononnee ihis the Greatest Blood sod 
Skin Remedy ever placed on ibe Market.

V Full Court# Troatmant-'Six Bottlas—$I8.00 
SIngla Bottla-95.00

We Prepara a Rannady for Every Dteeaae

Oar Treatmeat lor Feoiale Db is tbe Greatest of its 
Kind Erer Offered Sofferiag Women

> Write us your Troubles. All Correspondence Strictly i’rivale

Hot Springs Medicine Company
803 1-2 Ceotrul Ayeuue, Hot Spriags, Ark.

AlllIJCNK. T s ts s , April 16.
April 9, ‘f ^ s  lwsntH-mt, a  aew w srkly 
psbilratlon  si this (ilsrs made Its ap- 
pssraacs. T bs papar oootalaed sev
eral pages uf IniersMIng r"%dlag m at
ter and presented s  neat »iieparane« 
L  It. Shook Is the editor.

; Hugh F aulkner went to  Luckuey U>- 
I day to  sp rad  a few days with his 
I brtSher.

Announcements
I

The following announ
cements are made subject 
I to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary:

I For H epresen ta tivs.
j CA PT^T^ J. TILSON.

'F o r  D U irtet Judge, 
j R. C. JOl.SKR. _  __  __

For D istrict A tturosy.
GEO U MAYFIELD

PORT WORTH, Texas. April 16 —J. 
W. Alltchell and assoclsles of th is city 
h i^ -  purchased th s  plant of the Fort 
V ^rth  Wagon factory for a consldera- 
\m> of «d0,20e.

j T bs plant Is Incaled two miles nortn 
and at hers and plana a re  now on foot 

ihs new owners of tbe company to 
completely rs-orgoalxe It. Application 
« ill bs made for s  new charter and 
the capital stock Increased.

The 'xclory will be enlarge<l con
s ’. lem bly and will be equipped for the 

. nioklBg uf a higher grade wagon than 
I heretofore turned out by tbe company, 
iTbe rapacity  of the enterprts«> will ol- 
ro be Increased materially.

rKEFAKlAG TO ENTERTAIN 
I THE HOV HUOITN

J . B. ELATOE. P m M tn t W. C. HATBB8, Ti«a PrasUaut
«UT JACOB. Caaklar

The First National Bank
slaw, Taaas

CAPITAL STOCE ...................................................................
•UBPLCS AMD rXDITiaBD PIOPITS .............................  IUUJMjI«

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Y oim busiDeM soikked, uppreculed and protected

For IN atrtrt and County Clark 
B. H TOWERY.
W. 11. BOX.
J W. PIFKLN. 
a. 8. SIXINEKEK.
W. N. McDONAIJ)._______

For Sheriff
J. C  HOOPER.

For County Ju d g e  
W. B. 1JCWI8.

For County T reasurer. 
JOHN G. HAMILTON.

For Tax Assessor.
J. N. JORDAN.

For County Attorney
CHARUCS CLE.MKNT8.

For County Surveyor.
T. P. W H ITI8.
O. HOLLAND.
D. I .  ALEXANDER 
OTIS SHROPSHIRE.

For Public Welglier, "rec inct No. 1 
TOM THOMPSON

For ComnilHsionor, Precinct No. 1— 
W. J. ESPY.

BIO SPRINGS. Texas. April IS.— 
Gi-orge M clntlre, owner of the " U ' 
Ranch, located forty mllee weet of thi» 
city and the place selected for the 
Boy Hcoiits of Texus to spend their 
■uum er xncatluii, was In the c l'y  rcS 
cestly making prc|iaratlons for their 
entertainm ent.

The Ooyr will ■••end two weckx on 
th# «borts of the North Conch.-) rivor. 
.i'riv ing St the rsiiCh on June led. It 
1» expected that 4C0 boy <tcoufs will 
avail them selves of the opportunity. 
Dr. U W. Socket:, of the T jxax Uni
versity, will accompany the youngsteni 
and will teach them scoutcraft sub- 
jerts.

The Commercial Club of this city 
have made arrangem ents to have the 
boys hauled to the ranch overland In 
automobiles.

PURE FOOD DEPARTMENT
IS ORGANIZED

PrimmOil Engines
Sold During February

L. Claus & Sons, TuHa, two 80 H. P. 
Now Pumping

Vaughn Bros, will be pumping 
Match 25

At Littlefield two 50 H. P. Primm 
Engines will be pumping 

April 10

P. C. Benedict
Manager for Texas Branch

Headquartsrs at the Ware Hotel, 
Plainview, Texas

Hy A sseelated aad  U nited i*rean.
DAItLAS, Texan, April 15.—A pure 

food departm ent hon been organlied 
by the local Chamber of Commerce. 
The object of the new orgonlxation I* 
to Improve the sanitary condition un
der which food products a re  handled 
in the city. A committee has been ap
pointed and a campaign is being wag
ed to  Induce every dealer in food 
products to become a member and co
operate with this bmly in Improving 
these eondltions.

Women are  excluded from becoming 
rural le tte r carriers.

C O C H R A N E ' S  S T U D I O

We have the latest styles 
in finishing and try to 
make pictures that please. 
See our oil co ''d por
traits. Artistic fiV ',.ig.

• • •

Kodaks to Rant

Where they make High Grade Photos

A J o h n  D eere I in p le in e n ts -L is te r s , D r ills , D isc  H arrow s, Etc.
It’$ Tim« to Buy R. C. Ware Hardware Company Let Us Show the Goods

. M *  .1 « F



PAOK EIGHT THK TWlt'K.A.WKKM HALK COUNTY HKIULD

OLD AND YOUNG DRIVE 
AUÍ0S OVER PLAINS

A More Ideal Country For AutomotiiF 
log Can Not Be Found 

Aoywtiere

CARS OF.ALL MAKFS
More Cars Are Selling Here This 

Season Than Ever Before In 
South Plains History

Tbe South Plain« 1» au idal country 
for HUtouiubiliiiK.

Overland«, Huiek«, tlupa, Ford«, 
Hud«on«, Franklin« and Detroiter* 
hrve laritely Increased their «ales d u r
ing the last two years because of the 
increase in the demand fur cars in 
tbU section of the state.

This is owing to  the prugressive- 
ness of the farm ers, cattlem en and In
deed all of the cltlseus of Hale and ad
jacent counties. They realise« th a t 
th is Is a rapid tran s it age and to ac
complish anything they m ust get there 
and get there  quick, at that.

Plainvtew has th er eputation of hav
ing more cars to its sise than any 
other town in the state.

The stree ts  a re  fairly alive with 
them.

They a re  driven by old and young, 
men and women. The la tte r especially 
noticeable for the skill they display In 
driving their m achines along the street 
and country highways.

A good autom obile buaiuesa calla 
for large and well equipped garages. 
Plalnview has them.

The garage of E. N. Egge, dealer In 
Overlands, la one of the largest and 
most com plete In th is part of the 
su te .

The garage of E. E. Rooa, dealer In 
Ruicks. Is modern, built of brick and is 
well equipped.

The Plalnview Rubber company, the 
Knight Auto company and the Brown 
Motor company a re  all doing a big 
business with the line of cars they 
handle.

This Is a good autom obile country 
and the people realise the fact.

T hat ia why the  num ber of cars 
sold here this season will be g reater 
than ever in th is country 's automobUe 
history.

K I 'S IL  TEMIPHONE rO S IM .M
OKR A M EES IN LI HBIM k  H k

*111 l.lae« B ill Be Kaa t* A rsffi 
Offieer<i l i s t e  Keea 

t be'»«*.
LI liBOt'K. Texas. April 1«.- At a 

meeting of the farm ers of the Canyon 
and Acuff neighborhoods, at the Can
yon Scho«>l House, laist night, a te le
phone company w ai organlxed, with 
H. C. W arren as president. J. T. Brown, 
vice president, and W. II flnrford. ««“c- 
retary. Thla c<mipsny will run trunk  
lines from the city s» far a* Acuff, or 
about fifteen miles.

Six line» will be run It» Acuff. and 
about double that num ber as for as 
Canyon School House. Fourteen-foot 
poles will be u.sed, afid a modern, up- 
to-date line will be built. There will 
be over th irty  subscrllfers Im m ellate- 
ly, with a large num ber of others 
added later.

Tlie Southw estern Telephone and 
Telegraph Company will run their 
lines to their limiti«, and will handle 
the bustnesa of the lines. This will 
give a large portion of the eastern 
part of the county an excellent tele
phone system.

Regulars Defeat Chinese 
Brigands Near Sian Fu

PEKIN, China. April 17.—The reg
u lar arm y defeated White Wolf brig
ands badly near Sian Fu. These rob
bers have terro rised  the country for a 
long time.

CENTRAL PLAIN»
UKATOKICAL CONTEST

B. IN. KllarN Makes Kimtl Aaonuace- 
m eal for Enkrees.

All contestants and the public are  
advised that the th ree contest hereto
fore anuouiieed and now known as the 
"Central Plains O ratorical C ontest” 
will be held on the following dates 
and under the following uunditiuus: 

Final C ontest
The final contest will be held on 

Thursda>’ night, July 23, in the M. E. 
Church of Plainview. Texas.

Subje«rt of orations; “ Pruhibltiuu.”
Length of orations not to exceed 

twenty minutes.
To be graded ou composition and 

Celivery, fifty per cent each.
P rises lalteu.

I— Fifty dollar Hamilton Watch.
II— Wooley’s Civic Serm ons in eight 

volumes.
III.—Vorhee's forty years of oratory 

tn two volumes.
IV—Power of Purpose, one volume.
V.—He can Who Thinks He Can, one 

volume.
The last two prises a re  only to be 

gi«eu in the event th is contest fills 
as m>w contemplated.

Whs Are Eligikle.
h^ch public «ch(X)i or college of 

Hale and adjoining counties a re  en ti
tled to one representative in th is con
test.

The larger schools and collèges will 
be entitled to more than one represen
tative. only in the event of our bavink 
a total of less than Seven C ontestants 
from all the schools representing  and 
participating.

Jadge» fur This CeatesU
The Judges for this contest will be 

selected from counties outside of this 
d istrict, and will be unbiase<i. compe
tent prohibitionists; and to  avoid h u r
rying the contest in the preparation 
of the m anuscript, and in order to 
simplify the m atter, five Judges will 
be chosen, who will pass on both the 
composition and delivery together, in 
stead of having tw o se ts  of Judges 
composed of three each and having 
the m anuscripts delivered to one set 
some weeks in advance of the contest 
as was form erly proposed. I’nder the 
present arrangem ent each contestant 
will be required to send to me notice 
of his en try .an d  the school which he 
represents, o s  o r before July I.
Keth B ard  asd  B sy la sd  I sllege I'sn- 

tesL
These contests will be held with 

and as a part of the commencement of 
these two schools - th e  exact dales of 
the contests will be given to  the  psb- 
lic later with the commencement an 
nouncem ent of these respectiv* school. 
Subject, length and method of grading 
th«*se oratiotts. to  be the  sam e as an- 
nnuncod to govern the final couttwt. 
The Judges, however, are  to  be selecttxl 
by the reapectlve fucultles and con
testants.

Prise* lilves.
I. Wotxlrow W ilson's H istory of the 

■American Pe«)ple, In five volumea.
II. Dictionary of Thought. «Ate vol

ume.
Ill —Profit and laws lu .Man. one 

volume.
Other prises may be u«tded in adtll- 

tion to  the three last annuunr«*d should 
.he students of the rexp»ftlve eslleges 
enter freely Into these ro n tests  and 
nil same as eonteniplaiiHl 

Onr B sl) .
Every availalile student should b«- 

ene^nraged and nrge<l to en ter the eon 
leats. .More th vn one hundred dollars 
Is being given in pris«*s. whieh have 
l»een sele<‘l»‘d with nufeb care. The 
«'hanre at tliese prises alone is well 
worth the effort required, but th is U 
the sm allest eonsideratiou. as each 
rontestaiit will get incalculable good 
from the uffort. Tlien. much g rea te r 
giNMi will be derivcHl by the public as 
t  result of th is 'm uch  studied presen ta
tion on tbe e re  of our July prim aries.

And the claim of the Antis tha t they 
have fifty (hoiisand more poll taxes 

> paid than they had four years ago 
but em phasizes the Im portance of 
iroiising the prohlhltlon sentim ent 
throughout Texas, and th a t we 
strengthen o cr •'llattle  I,ln*>s" and 
meet the enem y with a solid front.

Respectfully,
HErilE.N .M. EI.LEUD.

I OMMIHSIONKR.H OKIIKH
TBI» NEB' Kim »H OPKNKIk

W. f). LEWIS AND PETER RADFORD SAY TODAY:

“ T h e  l a u t N Y r  P r o b l e m  o f  T e x a s  T o d a y  I s  O n  T h e  F a r m  

i V n d  T h e  F i r s t  A t t e n t i o n  S h o u l d  B e  ( i i v e n  T h o s e  W h o  

l « a b o r  I n  T h e  F i e l d s . ”

Release Ohio Prisoners 
To loin Coxey's Army

MABBILLION, Ohio, April 17.— 
A uthorities here have ..greed to  tu rn  
prisoners loose from the local Jail on 
condition that they Join Coxey's army. 
The prisoners will accept th is condi
tion.

Revenue Cutters Go To Aid 
* Vessel In Snow Storm
KENNERUNKPORT. Maine, April 

l7 .-!«evenue cu tte rs  have gone to the 
aaaistance of a vessel off the  coast 
D istress rockets w ere sighted early  to 
day. A severe snow storm  is raging.

The rom m lssloners ' Court, which 
met .Monday and was dlamiss<‘d yester
day, did some im portnat work in the 
ordering of two new roads to be laid 
out In the county.

One of these is designat«Ml as the 
"M artin road" and the other aa the 
"Peterabiirg  and Cone road.”

A contract was made with Paxton 
4  Oswald for the burying of the county 
ppupers at certain  ra tes remrd«id by 
the clerk. The contract will expire 
Jnnusry , 1915.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  M. r .  ROMS, ♦
♦  V eterinarian ♦
♦  B'lll practice In Plalnview ♦
♦  F irst Motnlny of each month. ♦
•b • • • '  ♦
♦  — Perm anent Office a t— ♦
♦  LOI kNEY D R I'd  (O . ♦
♦  Long IHslaiice 'Phone 50. ♦

FORT WORTH. Texas, April 16.— 
“The principal function perform ed by 
goverumeiit today is to collect taxes, 
keep records and prevent and punish 
crim e but that is nut sufficient. Gov
ernm ent should tip Us hat to  the  God
dess of Opportunity as courageously 
as it draws a six-shooter on a tra in  
robber. We ought to encuurgae th rift 
as Well as restra la  greed. We have 
bt«en basiag legislation iiflun the ex
trem e of human life - th e  clasaes high 
and low—let us reach the m asses and 
tbe extrem es will more nearly disap- 
pt>ar. Our sta tu tes are filled to  over
flowing with pity and revenge; let us 
add opportunity.

"The slogan of tbe F arm ers ' I'nioii 
Is co-operation, not only among the 
individual farm ers, but between all le
gitim ate and useful uccuiwtluM . B'e 
want to sit around the hearthstone of 
Industry and talk over p ru b lan s  of 
mutual Interest with our neighbors.

”We want to invite those who are 
earnestly  searching for Inform ation oa 
public questions to  get Itack to  the 
soil with their investigations where, 
in the stillness of nature  they cun 
climb to the mountain-top of wlsdon>. 
explore the deep canyons of knowledge 
and stro ll through the quiet valleys of 
understsiiding.

"There is no protilem In civUixatlua 
that cannot be found in Its native slate 
on the farm. The labor, educational, 
financial, transportation , hom e-build
ing and ail other probleuta a re  there.
We will discuss a fea of (hem.

The U k s r  I'rwbirnk 
"B 'e bow to tbe dignity of labor.

•No one would be willing to  de  am re 
to lighten (he burdens. Increase the 
safety, comforts and profits of Um<»c 
who labor In commerce and tadasti ' 
than their fellow tollera In ag rlca ttn rr 
Hut how about the fivrmer who b u ss  
his back to feed and clothe tb e  world 
and who so rk s  from sun until aaii?
Is he not also entitlod to  Incrsase ia 
pay and shortenlug of hours? Much 
baa been said atiout the «roman In the 
factory and behind the rvMinter. but 
how about tbe woiuaa la  the  flel<t. 
drenche«! s i th  persplratlim . gatbeiiioc 
the harvest, and little rb lld rea , tketr 
lip* wet with m other's m ilk. tatMiig 
by their side? Are they not entitled 
to considération ? Is not the tnaa who 
digs in tbe soil entitled to the aan>e 
cunstderatlou as be who lolls a t the 
rarge, weaves at the loom aad w»rha 
iiebind the counter?

"The farm ers have been bearing th* 
burdens as iwtieutly as tbe beast he 
plows, but is patience a bar to Justice? 
Tbe labor problem of Texas tielay Is 
in the farm and first attcntltm  «iMiuldj 
t>e given to those who labor In the . 
field II

I hr Aeed of I heap N eer}. |
Agriculture hat never been proper- 

ly fiii.titied The farm er pays much 
ugher InitTeat. as R rule, than any 
tiler «lrt«e of borrower, and hla pre^y- 

••rty, •■sperially that of farm produots 
not so readily accepted as a basis 

■f credit as liie pri>perty of other Ituws 
of lixiiiBirv.

"The farm ers of Texas owe ïeo mil- 
Ik' u dollars and they par from ten b> 
ililrty per «cut per annum  Interest. 
This loa.l, morn than any other, is 
lireakiiig the back of the Texan farm 
er

'A rural or land credit system Is i 
netHicd that will enable the farm er to 
buy A home on l«>iig tim e and at cheap 
interest. Tbe land proiilnm of Texas 
presents «xtreines that probably <lu 
not exist In any other country on the 
globe. Mure than half of the farm ers 
ir« landless and have 1I.IS3 plants- 
lions and ranches containing more 
containing more than one th<msawl 
acr«^ and 12.K33 with five hundred to 
one thousand acres sneb. B’e  liavd' 
more large farm s anil ranches than 
any tgher sla te  In the union.

"A sta tu te  based on sound bssiiiese 
principles (hat will ennhle the farm er 
to liiiy and encourage the large li«ad 
owner to sell, is much needed nnd one 
that m erits the most serious «-ouslder- 
iiion of the legislature.

"The financial problem of tbe sta te  
nnd nation ia on tbe farm and first 
ittnntion should be given to thoee who 
create the nation 's wealth.

I em pelser) E deratieu  Favored,
“Uur educational problem s cannot 

l>e sKtlafactorlly stilved by making 
more liberal appropriations for n iir ' 
universities and colleges, and we may 
add d istric t schools.

"The educBtionnl problem of T exas I 
at this hour is not In the school room.
It Is In the home and the field. It is* 
a hard struggle for many farm ers to, 
keep their children In tbe local schools| 
and forty-two per cent fall u tterly  and 
not over five per cent nond their child
ren of scholastic age that can neither 
per cent of them would gladly do so 
if they were not restreJned by poverty..] 

"B ’e now have 230 thousand child«] j 
r in  of scholasti cage tiint can neither 
rend nor write. There can tie rio ek-j 
cuse given to either God or Man th a t] 
will Justify parents raising their child

In 1 guorance, no m atter what hard 
ships it may entail and there  should be 
a law pusaed compelling the children 
to a ttend  school the entire term . Buph 
a s ta tu te  and better paid teachers and 
a mure practical courso of study will 
increase the efficiency of our boys 
and girls for the bau les cf life.

“ in higlier educatlun there  is in
volved a financial ubligatlun which can 
not he discharged by sta tu tory  enact
ment. It can only he met by nmklng 
the business of the farm er mure re
m unerative through a system  of co
operative laws aud better murketliig 
methods.

"Our educational problem is on the 
farm and first attentlun  uhould be giv
en to  the country school.

NLiri aa«i Kuad Ijiw,
"The atock and iHiiid law is a m aster 

piece of const m et I ve logialatiun lliat 
no one would repeal but few would 
amend. B’e are nof sufficiently fa- 
lu'Uar with this subject to offer a aug- 
gestloii, but a t the expense of lielng 
ccrsldered  Im pertinent, we want to  
ask if th is Is a perfect pi<H*e of leg
islation.

".V greni portion of our sta te  is yet 
uarailvNl sud the present facilities a re  
inadequate for haiidtlng (be traffic 
The eitensluB and Imprvnement of our 
railroad properties is a m atter we 
leave In the hands of the railroad cem 
miaolon. B’e aosign this subject to 
their wisdom, ability and patriotism  
aivd do not believe the ir opinions 
•  ork should be blocka<led bv opinions 
or restrained by superstition.

’’(«•(id road* Is a subject of over
shadowing Importance and addltioual 
legislation Is much needed. Tke prob 
lem of traneportslluo  Is on tbe farm, 
for th* farm er Is a beneficiary ef ail 
im provem ents In hlebways and mli- 
ntads.

lia r  IV nlleallar) njvtem .
"Our penlleullartee nave becu the 

subject of much public d isnisslun a»d 
legtslstlve eaactnienl Tbe fanner 
stands for the ham aiie Ireiam eni of 
convirta. efficient buslnnes m Hhnds In 
otMwnUon and c k a rsc ie r  rentortna «>f 
the crtm lnnla, but doos not think the 
penlleatlnry should be uuide a more 
a ttrac tive  place to live than the avet-

ugo cltlxen poaseases. We think 
th a t convicts should be worked upon 
tho public highways where they do 

I not compete with free labor, either 
In ag ricu ltu re  or Industry.

I "B 'e think this subjeet has been 
! given prominence in the press out of 
I proportion with its Importuiice. as 
¡compared with o ther public m easures. 
.T here a re  over a mUlion farm ers out- 
jside of tbe peniteutlary who, we think, 
a re  entitled to preference in leglsla- 

|U ve enactm ents over thoee who are  
on the inside.
 ̂ "B 'e realise that these and other 
]problem s now confronting the sta le  
rivquire statesm aiishlp of a higher o r
der to deal Intelllgeiitly aud effective- 

'iy  with them than the subject in Its 
I various rmniiflcattuns Is pf surdclent 
im portance to engage the uioet aid«

CROWD WATCH WAVES WASH 
TEN FROM FOUNDERED BOAT

Giant Waves Make It ImpossUe 
To laundi Lite Boats b  

Use lines
NEW YORK CITY, April 17 .-C ap- 

lalp Hardy, b it wife aud eight seamen 
were drowned last night when the ' 
schooner Charles K. Buckley foundered 
In a gale near lamg Hraiich. Only one 
peraon waa brought ashore.

An Imense crowd watched the peo
ple abtiard the sinking btMit swept off 
by tbe waves. One by one, as their 
fingers relaxed from rigging or o ther 
places where they sought safety, th* 
victims were washed overboard.

Giant waves made It Impoeslble to 
launch lifeboats. Llfesavers shot sev
eral lines across the schooner, but the 
sea made It Iniposalble for those
aboard to reach th* ropes, which m eaat

.w ••■■o aimed so aocu-
iiiinds and twcupy the time of Ctnuv«r™

É  I s  a  I  ^ e e l i a  I  a  S  b *  s s aaesaions of the legislature,
"In  closing, let ue aay: "Tb«»«e

|ooud itlons challenge the Mativsmaii- 
ship of the age. B’e must select letxd- 
e rs  whose ears are  attuned to the aviug 
of the plow, the music of growing 
Ih lags aud the melody of harvest Duly 
til* strong  ehould shoulder th* bur- 
deu. the sw in ea te r tbe ra«e and tbe 
brave lead the baltle. It will not d«i to 
chuooe leaders who will cow under the
Igeh of fe«xt, tiem ble before th* phan- ,  . , , , , ,,___,   ̂ . . .  _ fouaded  In 1900, aad  elnoe (baa
tiun of BU(>erelltUin, kneel and k lsa the „  . . . . . .. . .  .  , . . . .  . .* <  million tree* have been planted,sk irls  of fame aad fondle tbe hand of
ambition. B e  need men siroug aad
powerful, who la a  rise above ih* (ac-
tloual strife , partisan prejadlce and j
xvmquer (be force« of civ llltallun ." j

tha t It practically lassoed f *  
seaman. He was saved

FORRMT NOTE»
Chins Im ports wixid pulp from G reat 

H rltlan. Bw««det», Norway and Gernvaiiy 
Th* highest m oaata fn tn  Montana, 

G ranite Peak, with an altitude of near
ly 13 thousand feet. Is la the llear- 
ItaHh .National Foreat. 

j .Norway has one hundred and forty- 
Jfour Ire* planting societies Tk* first

tvH tL L IlB  B IT E R  LtNI>

more th an  two m llllun having been 
:set out laal year
I In m any p a r ts  of (he B 'eet saow  Is 
loavlag  the  m o u a ta la s  s a r l le r  th an  
a sa a l. FB reatera aay th a t th is  may 
m ean a  bad f ir s  aeaeon. aad  they arw 
making plana for a  knrd cam paign  

l O M P l N I  NEL1> T B U .) Je rsey  is  eald to  have tk*  g rea t
~ ~ ~ ~  (eel p ro p u rilo a  of ra ilroad  m ileage at

N. F. t l r r  s a d  I>. t ' .  B rand F n r r k a s e |a a y  s la te  la  Ik* e o a a lry , o r on* mil# 
iJvM rler Weetloo« fo r  B rv elep m eal. of ralirtm d to  every  th re e  eqvtar* mile* 
N. F. U rr and D ( ' H rand. both  o f .o f  te rr ito ry . T h is  makeo a a  anivsiMi 

t>kle. have purebaeed  q u a r te r  ee rllua*  ' rtah of foreot f ires  se t hy th* mll- 
,f ru a i (h r  Hhalb>* B ’a te r  l a n d  Com- roa ite.
.pony. They «HI both put down «ella  The heavy etuMns ia C altfom la dar-
and develttp ihelr land.

‘’We are  try lu s to «eli tu  parti«* 
e ho «HI develup." Mr G ariison seM 
Tliarsday "In  fart. I hnd ru ther fnll 
te  m ake a sai«' than lo  tu ra  Innd ««ver 
u> a man f«>r pur* speralailM t. Hume 
m akem  a re  nh a l n e  nan i."

Ing tbe paet m iny seaaoae n iped vnt 
many mlloa of H alls la Uve Natluaal 
Fureota In that part of the s ta ta  They 
a re  mam betag reknitt for Ih* coming 
year, for see In fir* protertlcm Tkeiy 
a re  also  a grant ase to  tonrlots m a p -  
era and prospector«

IRRIGATION

I

1

In this section should have passed the experi
mental stage.

If we would profit by the other fellow’s ex
perience we would save money, lots of valuable 
time and trouble.

Find the users of the Layne & Bowler pro
ducts in your neighborhood; ask him to give his 
experience. He knows where his biggest mis
takes have been.

W hen you purchase a Layne CBl> Bowler plant you have 
the assurance that you are getting the best for your money.

Our guarantee is back of every article we manufacture, 
and our experience dates back for thirty-two years.

Let us figure with you, we can save you ‘‘that money” 
in the long run.

LtiyiK' & R()\v]e,i' C om pany A


